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REURAL NOTES.

MR. THiOMAs MCCRAE> o! Guelph, has sold
two imported Galloway heifors to an Ohio
mn for $600, and a grade yearling for $65.

A WRITER in the Oihat hainCourier condenses
a volume o! practical wi8doin into eight words,
by saying, 'vhat "'nobody can dony,." that
Ilinferior cows9 vili always keep a fariner

peer. __

"tTE3E aduïxting process is at work," remarks
the Londlon Agriculdtural Gazetkte "Anerica
cannot always enjoy a steady run o! remark-
able harvests, nor England suifer froni an
unbrokcn serics of miserable years:

CaÂRLYs TizAIID, of Collingwood, writes thus
te the Hamnilton Speciator :-"I bave ten
chiekens batched on Saturday luat, 28th uit.
Should any of your subscribers require early
chicl:cns with their asparagus,I ehaL! b h appy
te accommodate."

A TRÂVELLER in Kansas testiflea tbat, during
a late visit te that State, ho lesav mien dump-
ing good stable manure into the Kansas River."
Canadian farinera used to ho equally waateful,
bat thoy have learnt botter, as, in due tiine,
Kansas farmners wiii.

TRAT eminent agricultural experimenter,
Dr. J. B. Lawes, of Rotbanistead, England, is
not, a couvert to ensilage as yet. In a letter
to the Rural New Yorker, ho says, --1 do. not
altogetiier like a process which appears to ho
so destructive of food."

NE-XT to copious watoring, constant stirring
o! the soil is t'ho bcst antidote against drought.
At a recent ineeting of the Illinois Horticul-
turai Society, Mr. Hoover, of Ohio, stated that
ini a very dry season, five or six years ago, ho
kept the cultivater constantly going until
August, aud raised i62 bushels o! raspherries
on four acres.

SÂys the Englîsh Journal of Horticulture
-"A singe row o! American raspherries acros

a quarter o! the kiteben gardon, afforded
hushols o! fruit lust Year. I Wheroupon two
questions arise. 1. Hlow long vas the row ?
2. Axe IlArnerican raspherries " botter and
more productive than English or other Euro-
peau varieties ?

Ax% Ainerican wit saya the following notice
ought to ho stuck up ail over t'ho countryjust

prior to avery gcneral election :-" Wanted
-men -%'1io wiIl look after the interests of
railroads, banks, and other nioneyed corpora-
tions in the Congress and Sonate uf the United
States. N.B.-No fariners need apply." It
would not bo inappropriato in Canada.

TEIE Ogden.5burg, N.Y., Journal states that
a fariner living near that place, rtucontly
husked and ahelled, his corn by one passage
through an ordina;ry threshi gmachine, get-
ting at the rate of forty-five shelled bushels
per acre. This method left the stalks i a
"«fne-cut" dtate for feeding. The experiment
was s0 aatisfactory, that ho declares "hob has
got tbrougli with the tedious old-fashioned
way of husking and sheliing."

THE New York T'ribunne gives a recipe
from one of its correspondents to do away
with Ilthe tug of cburning,' which, it is af-
firmed, ia worth the aubseription price of that
journal for many years. It vill be just as
valuable to readers of the Rural Ca'nadian
who make their own butter. liere it is.

IlHeatthe mulk asioon as srainead(btnot to theboil.
init point). wbxi causes the cream te rite in twolve bouri
Whcn roady te eburn. varm tbe oreain to tbe proper tem.
pernture. thon stir with a spoon, in one direction, 800
tunes 'Vithout stoppîng. Churu irnuedistely, and the
butter wil orm n from ive te filee minutes. A=ai
place of pulvorized waipeIe saddea te the cresm aimohelpi
te brins the. butter quickly."

WnEN the Clawson wheat be.gan to ho ex-
tensively grown in Michigan a MfllereiOonven-
tion and the Detroit Board of Trade graded iL
No. 2, and reduced its price ton cents per bushel.
Tiie farinera would have had no alternative but
te subinit, had not Prof. Kedzie of tho State
Agricultural College, by bis analysisand ex-
perimenta demonstrated that it was one of the
best 'wheats over grown in the State, As the
resuit. Clawson wheat went up ton cents a
bushol, ana that gain on the crops of the pa.st
five or six years,hbas given back te the farmors
of Michigan ail the. cost of the College twice
over.

ÂAMDENTS with huila are nearly as common
as accdents with tbresbing-niacbinos. On
the llth ult,, a fariner near Chathamn, Ont.,
had a narrow escape ftom 'his thoroughbred
bull, which vas infuriated at the snil o!
blood on bis nister's bande from the Wating
of pork. The b-Ul tossed hum three or four
times, and had mot the anixnal's horns been
brasa covered, aerious reanits 'might have
followed. Not only nbould a bull'a borna
alwaya b. Upped with brms or wooden knobe,

but ho shouid invayiably ho led by a polo,
hooked tea ring inhie nose. Accidents would
thon bo impossible.

A GREAT painter was once asked by a tyro
in the art, how he mixed lis paints. IlWith
brains, sir! " was the suggestive reply. ]Iereiîi
lay the secret of bis ominence. A correspon-
dent o! the Cou ntry~ Gentklmaib link8 the saine
idea te Agriculture in the foilowing words.-

,,W. are steadly ana sureIy coming--and it fi alreay
open to many-to the turne whmn thm fumier mnuit b. a
deep student, mod the text-book s bis acre. The mon of
scintific training will b. able to, teach hlm udientific me.
thods, but they cant do aeu that mucl i te m mina
in open te the txuth. Tùke &Ul thinga mlotoccount, the
sueuf al farmer of the future wili know more about his
own fam-ite capacities, weak and atrong poluts-better
than snyone aise. it ie evidont, thon, that our oarn .
farmner muet be as mil of good judgrnent, or te put il in
homeiy phrae, gooa common sense, « as an ega is funlai
znest.' Te o . cli a fermer dernande a caretul attention
ta thét part of man% nature whieh fi etylod tho thinker.
In shorth bm pebot cf rny tari notes for Janumry ie. that
nov i thm best time in the yeur ta increame thm stock of
thal fertilizer so rnucb ta b. in dornan uhe future, thm
choical symbol of whch in B-Â.AI-N-S."

IT la matter o! regret that the IlBalmoral
Herd " of Berkshires is about te bc scattered.
The ownor o! it, Mn. McArthur, bas made a
record o! which ho niay vol ho proud. Ho
bas carried off the higbest boueurs at some o!
the best Shows on this continent. Hie exhibit
at St. Louis last fall was 'pronouuced by the
.Yational Live Stock Journal of Clhicago, "lthe
finest display ever made in the world by oe
individual." O! late, ho has repeatedly beaten
recent importations by animais bred lu bis
own yards. A conspicuous advertisement ô!
bis own wisb to soU eut has appeared lu the
CJou'ntry Gentleman, which will, undoubtedlvy
attract the attention of American breeders.

AT the annual show. Tredegar, England,
Nov. 22nd, wbere the Shorthorns aud Here-
fords coine in competition for special prizes,
the prize was won hy the celebrated Hereford
bul], Lord Wilton (4,740), the property o! Mr.
S. J. Carwardine, Stocton Bury, Leominster,
against Telemaachus Dtb, a Shortborn, pro-
viously a great winner; and at Birmingham,
Mr. Price, Court House, Pembridge, Here-
fordshire, after winning first prize with bis
steor iu bis class, won ail the extra prizes as
best boust lu the yard, against ail breeds.
This grand steer was only two years and elgît
months old, sud weighed 17 cwt. 1 qr. 18 ibe.,
or 1,950 pound. Itvas freinthese two noted
bords that the Hon. M. H. Cochrano selected
near thirty bull calves, vhich are nov lu
quaxantmne at Quebec; several are by the
grand bull Lord Wilton (4,740).,
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WARX AND FIEL».

THE 21UGK QUESTION.

À correspondent of tho Gerniartotuti Telograph,
roferring to the Journal of Clicii.try'8 rocont dis-
paraging romance upon nmk, gives tho following
valiublo exponionco. Thie person writoa ne fol.
lowe :-"I have rend an article (roui the pen of
Dr. Nichais; at sny rate, it je the saine lauguago
lie used at a farinera' meeting at City Ral, Main-
chester, Nil., about ten years ego. At that ie
ho inado a nuuiber of strange and (te inay> ap.
parantly erroneous atatemeute, soine of which 1
stili well rernember. For instanace, ho stated that
ail the fertile mattor contained in a cord of crudo
manuiro coula lie carricd ini a peaci basket. Au-
other apparent wild statement iv'as, hoe could carry
in a bushel basket on ta bis weadow more fertfle
inatter than was contained ini a cord of crude
inanure, given at tho turne the brand o! super.
phosphiate. out of curiosity, ana te test the dec-
tue's statement, i the neit spriug appiied the
phosphate aud a cord of crude inanure, sida by
aide, on a moiet part of my meadow. The reanit
was four tirnes botter, ana lasted four times
longer 'where the manure vas applied. That empe.
rienco was enougli for me on that point. As te
bis rnnek statenient, i thought the old farmers nt

-the meeting used bis htiborutory theory entirelv
up. One old fariner was pretty severe on the
doctor. le statedl that hoe had usa muek for
thirty or more yeara, and in inany instances fona
the muck more valuable than crude manure. Ho
put a clincher on bis argument at tho close by
saying that twcnty years provions hie vas bauling
muck te t.he barnyard on sa sied, ana st the lasi
Joad aomething scared the pesky cattle just as hie
was passing the bars frein the :Gela oven which
hoe vas hauling, and striking the atone ivai
dumped the muck at the bars. lie apread it there
on the grass the neixt spring, two and three inches
thkek. The reanit with ail cropa-grass, corn,
potatoes, ana wlîes-for twenty years wua nearly
double te other parts of the fild. Re woumd up
by inviting the doctor te corne next year and aee
wbat bis laboratoi'y cf nature says about nouck.

Ilmy next neighbour bas a field of about four
aores, south aide of the road. There ja a gravelly
kzxoU of about one-eighth of au acre close te the
,os&. lie lias a bc. of muck (bard road deposit)
five roda from. the knoli. Now, whenever lie
pionghcd and xnanurcd that land lie wouîd apply
a'bout twice the manure te the knUdi that ho did
to the other parts cf the fid. At last lie adopted
my suggestion and bauied on te tho inoîî direct
froin the*muck bed te the depth cf about three
or four juches, fivo yeans tige plauted it with
corn, sud used haif as mucli rantire as on the
other part of the land. Tho resuitwas that there,
is as good corn and grass on the linoit as on other
parts ever aince. To me this ia (te say the lesat)
as valuable as the chemist's tbeory. As I bave
oftcn said before, the chemists bave done the ag.
rbculturist incalculable service; eUhl thera are

someie thinga thc old fermer witb natune's labora-
toyeau best Iliox ont cf aigit-notabiy the

inuol question.,,

À RUNP%-DOWN FARM1.

Professer Lawes, the erninent; Engliali age-
culturist, writes thus te the .dgrikuUural Gazeto.

Not far from whene I live there is an unoccu-
pied fan. It consists of rather more thau 800
acres fainly good, but rather strong, land. The
fields axe large; t.hora is ne htidgerow timber;
the roads are god, sad thora, is a railway station
close by. The bouse is ton antics, and the bu3.l-
juge are much out of repair. The land jea lmost,
alffarble, and the late tenant sola ahnxost every-

thing alvay; bis ayetom -of cultivation beig te
grow one corn orop after another until the ceuoh
grass put a stop te bis operations. As I waikcd
ovor field aftcr field ooverea 'with a yeilow mus
cf coucli and weeds, se thiok that il; seemed
hardly possible te boliove that tis bad evor boon
amable land, I thouglit te myseif, if it liad beau
my misfortuno te ha the owner cf tha 'farm,
which mot many yoara ugo must bave yioldea abx
icorne cf troxu £800 ta £400 a year, what abould

I do witb it now 2 It ia quite certain that noth-.
ing short cf two years cf summor ftile.wing
would niake iL suffloiently clean te grcw cern ;
and if the sunmor bould prove as wét*as thoso
cf recent yedmu two years would net b&àtffiouet
for the purposo. In the prouees cf cleaing thme
tand, 'wbother for arable culture or for laying
down te pasture, a very heav ontlay vomild bo
inourred; and whon the land vas ciean thene
would hoe a further large ouziay roquired fur
manure, as after two ydara' fallowmng iL wouid
lie pooror in condition than Bt present. 1 came
ta the conclusion that the plan 1 abould adopt
would bc te leave the land as it was, and witbout
attempting ta dlean it, that I abould put a flock
cf sbeop upon the farm, feeding thani witli plenty
cf ilecortioated cetten-cake, aud folding them. ait
niglit. At Ilothamsteil our expeniment8 tupon
pasturas sihow that thé quality cf the herbage
dopends alrnost entirely on the manures which
are apphéed, and net upon the seed wbîoh is sown.
As each field was folded over I should fiarrow i
a sn.shl quantity cf white choyer seed, cookofoot,
meaclew fcxtai., ana oe or two more cf the has
grasses; but i abouia trust te the inanures and
time to eradicato the weeds and couchigrsi, and
produce a good pasture. The distinction between
tis plan ana that which zucat peeple woua
adept would con sist in my spending littie or mothi-
ing upen tillage ana everytbing on manure. 1
should tura the enemies who had takou possession
cf the landi te the best accoumnt I could, and

'jould eipeot te impreve thein off the surface as
soon as i bad fnnnisbed the more vîgorous grew-
ing grasses with the propor weapons taeaffect tis
end. WVheLber Uic land abould remain oventut-
ally as pasture, or as a rnuxed arable and pasture
fairin, would ho a question te be decidod i the
future." __________

W.ISTES ON THE FARJ(.

The greatest cf vastes on the farm are in net
using braînB-the greteat because at tie bottom.
of ai other vastes. A little thinking Often saves
vastes. Afier acoomplishing almost any labour,
tho most cf us eau look back and se how vie
coula bave improva on it if ws had but tbought.

The diteli vo dig tbroughi our meadowa vas net
doun h e most eccnemical way. Vie *dug toc
dee.ply at firat, aud did net ailow for the settling
cf the land. That vas an unnecessaxy vaste cf
labour.

W. cmltted te buy a -implenient that would
bave savcd neariy the cost in oe yaers use, until'
vo hail spent mucli ini tryiug ta do Our work witb-
out it. Anether vaste.

We carry a vaste-pipe tee mour the surface ta
s&a the expense of digging a trench cf a safe
depth, sm. the winter'a frost necesaitates a ré.
placement cf the pipeanau an additionsi digging.
Another vaste be.

Vie ailowed ic h eea te grow on one pieu ocf
]ana, not thiukiug ta what proportion they vould
grow by thethno the crope were toc, far avauoed.
toadmitthe'boa. A vaste hère vhich uxiglt have
boomn obviated. Ana se on, vastes, littie snd
big, everywhere-all1 anising *frein our net %hink-
ing arfficinty-waate becaude easily avoid.d..

Via omit the. oraiuary vaste frein negleet,
from, lazin ess, fromn vaut of appreiation of clean-

Iiners-.-thoe vasto from Our stocki, (romn Our it-
nuro bosp, froni eur houso)îold.

A very littie thouglit wili save te the fariner
muoh, and the eaving through this mienus oven
on a seli farm wiii reprasent the intereat on a
considerable capital.

The -%Ymtes arieiug frein ignorance eati very
,essily be dirninished, and are in a large part in-
exousable. Thoso arising froni carclesanesai are
net deserving cf s3ympthy. The farmer, as woll
as the business muan, muet use business princi-
pies te secure the largeet succeas, and the oe
sheuld hé as careful cf the cutgoes as the othor.

-C) VER IN fPRE ROL0'IoW.

Cern, cala, ivheat, ana thon cie ver, is a rotation
tht Las becorno quite general on tho Western
1Reserve, Ohio, ene of the fineet agricultural i3ec.
tiens in that Ilgrant gardon of a State." Manraro.
weli rottod, cornes in aleug wit the wbeat. Tis
notation dees more than maintain the productive-
nosi cf the oeil. IL grows nicher on this plan.
foUihlight sud bcavy sela are thus treatod, wjth
equahiy good resuîts. No Ilolover.siokuess " las
yet appeareui; uer is iL likeiy te do on this sys-
tom. A five yeare' rotation would ne doubt ha
botter still. Let a due proportion of stock be
kept, eneugli te consume aIl the hay, stm,%, aud
came grain produced; thon alternate iviti una-
mure sud chever, sud ail 'crnpiaint cf land i-
poverishinent wiil becorne a tbing cf the past.

MZINURE MALDE UNDER COVER.

of course ail Uic advautage cf nxakiug mazure
i covened yards may ho secured by box-teodiug,
with lesu outlay for roofing, since more space
must bo illo'wed for a given number cf animais
tumned looue together than 'when coufined lu
stalle. It ie the protection frein nain aud su»,
the abundant use cf litter, aud iLs thorongli in.
corporation with the excremouto, andl the exclu.
sien of air by compact treacling, which go to malte
the supenior maure. AI those featurca cf the
mothod work sgainst the loss cf valuable plant
food- Net daes hox-feeffing and constant accu.
mulation cf the manure under the fect cf tie
animais nocessaxily imply offensive Stalns. It is
ouly essential that eneugb litter Lie used te ab-
sorb ail liquide, aud this absorption is more
effectuai if the straw la cut up.

one mothod or thme other, box-foeding or
covered Yards, ehould b. adoptad by evory (armer
Nvhoe lives 'wlere manuro is worth saving, ana
vlie fia heif compellod te suppiemont his
stable manute with commercial fertilizers. Sta.
ble mainure muet net ho lest sight cf ln this in-
creasiug interest in these coneutratea fentilizers;
for va canuotproduce aur crops anal have onougli
for curselves ana others without its aid. And
there is notbing lu ail tho liat cf commercial mix-
tures wuhieh gives se good. an average return for
the inoney iuvesta i iL as wal.made stable
manure-rProf. Caldiceil, in Ame7 can Aqrîialturist
for October. ______

1>LASTER ON LAND.

George Gades, cf Central Neiv York, bas bean
very suc«esful in raising clover and whcat by the
simple application of plinier. For fifty-five yens
ho bau raised these twa crolis wità ne other fer-
tiizer, a bosvy crop of cloyen being turnea under
as a fertilizer for the 'ubeat. Tis particulan
field Jies on thc Onondaga sait group cf rocks,
sudfrom. those rockcs iu ail probblity tho soil
obtains soe fertilizing matter.

TaE ares of the Dominion, accerding te a
return recently issued by the Dopartment cf
the Interior, in 3,406,542 square miles.
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THE DAIRY.

CHEBSE AND SOIL.

Every nowv and thcmi a statemont i8 circu-
lated that thora are only cer-tain li:nited locali-
tics in ivhichi it is possible te mnako the fineat
grades of choose. Great importance is at-
taclied te sonie inystorious quality of soul, or
somno peculiarity of the wvater, or to soe
specifie variety of grass, or te a multitude of
varieties, or perîmaps it is assumed te ho a
question of ploughing and re-sceding, or of
net ploughing at ail, old pastures being tho
essential point. Sucli opinions are net un-
ceummon. In Central New York the Frank-
fort anid lJtica districts wvore at one time sup-
posed te be unequaiied fer fine cheese in the
United States, but it lias turned eut that
just as geod cheese cau now be made else-
ivlere.

It is net mnany years since there wvas a
current opiion among dairymen in the
States, and among Canadians theniselves, thaï;
Canada couid nover comupete with the Lnited
States iu cheese. Thore wvas somethlng, it
ivas thought, in the soul, especialiy around
Ingcyersoli, whiere cheese facteries wvere first
introduced, which made the cheese bard and
insipid and lacking in richncss. But ail this
la now cbanged. Iu three competitivo trialsf Canada has beaten the States, and te-day the
cheese ef Western Ontario, of which Ingorsoîl
la the centre, stands unsurpassed in the maer-
kets o! Eumland, aud Scotland. In Great
Britain similar notions prevail for which ne
better reosons have ever bec» assigned, aud

< which appear te be equally groundiesa. The
assertion that lirst-ciass Cheddar cheese eau
oniy be mnade lu eue or two counties of Eng-
land and Scotlaud la not sustained by facts.

The fact la, fauey cheese la conflned te ne
spot in this or any other country. Tho
quality of cheese dees net necessariiy depend
on soit or climate. It la determîned Iy the
adaptation of manufacture te the ývarylng con-
ditions of umiik. Soul, te a limitod extent,'
affects the quality of nilk. It affects beth ita
choesy matter and its flavouring cils; but, by
adaptimg the manufacture te suit variations,
fancy cheoso cau ho turnad eut anywhera that
healtby nmilk cau be preduced. The same
inay be said e! butter. The dairymuan who
cemnplans that hoe caunot make good cheese
in this place or that, bacause the soil, or the
wvater, or the grass will net admit of bis
doing se, mnay safely be set down as net
understauding bis business. Ha muakes cheese
by stereotypod ruies--empirically, and with-
eut regard te or knowledge of the funda-
mental pinciplesinat'he process. 0 course, ha
canuot vary te suit cbanged conditions, and
ha makes a failura.

A. distinguishod butter aud eheese niakor lu
Illinois remarked, a few years; age, that it was
very unsafe toe anploy Eastern men te make
butter or eheese iu Illinois. Thoy iuvari-
ably breught with them their Easteru cus-
terns, which were net adapted te Illinois xnilk.
Theïr own citizema were nmueh more success-
flui, being accustemed te the pectiliarities o!
the location. But a Western man would be
as much at fault in the East as anuEastern
man lu the West. Both work, with very littie
or ne reforeuce te the agendaes and laws which
control their resuite. These ame, in truth, but

little understood anywhere. They necd more
investigation to develop them. Whien thia la
dono, and the law8 wvhich, gevern the opera-
tiens become known, dairy products will take
an immense stride iii quailty, and their mauu-
facture be a matter of as inuchi certainty as
any other mnanufactured produot.-P'ofe88or
L. B). Am'.nold, in New York Tiibiw.

CREA M-POT GO lYS.

The "Creain-pot Brced" of cow8, famous
in the record of operationa of Colonel Samuel
claques, o! the "'Ton Huis Famn," in Semner-
ville, Mass., furniabes a striking illustration
of tho diiforing degrees of capacity for miik
production in ceova o! the sanie breed, and the
pessibilities of permanently estabiishing a
family of extraordinary miîker8. Mar. Ben-
jamin. P. Poore bias been indulging in a Iltalk,"
in the Amnerican (Julitlatoi', wvhich recalîs this
notable effort in breedîng for milk. Hfavirig
obscrved that oe cow in a bord inighit pro-
duce three pounda o! butter per week, and
another nine pounds upon the saine feed,
Colonel Jaques thought te affect an impreve-
ment whieb should give the greatest qnantity
of rich milk, affording the iargest returu of
butter. Heo la said te have found a "'native"
cowv, raised in the town o! Groten, giving milk
se rich that it net unfrequently was cou-
verted into butter by the simple meovemeut of
carrying. It la werthy of mention that Short-
hor» biood wvas the selected means of fixingy
permnaneutly the heavy milking tendency
wvhich ivas doubtiessa hereditary in thia indi-
vidual. The bull Calebs, inmported in 1818,
-%vas used, and a course of in-aud-in breed-
ing was practised for four generations, se that
tho progony became almos' full-bred Short-
hein, and y'3t instead of injuring the powver
of milk secretion, the experlumenter was able
te boast that hie bad a cow whose milk pro-
duced nina pounds of butter in three days.
The Creain-pets are net now knowu, bow-
ever; a permanent breed was net establisbed.
,As thora is ne evidence that the care and
effort were continued, oven with or witbout a
similar degree o! skiil, it was inevitable that
the auspiclous 'beginning should fade inte
failure. _________

"*Yen can't, add different things togrether,"
said a scheol-teacher. "If yen add a sbeep
aud a cow tegether, it dees net make two sheep
and twe cwa8." A little boy, the son of a
milkman,' held up hia band and said : ciThat
may do With, shcep, and cows, but, if yen
a-id a quart o! xnllk and a quart of water,
it makes two quarts of nmiik. l'va seen it
tried."

(JUL TI VATE YOUNG ORCHARDS.

Professer Beal, o! the Michigan .Agrlcultu-
rai Collage, saya -" ýIf yen have muoney te
fool away, seed dewn your young orchard te
clover and timothy, or sow a crep of wheat
or oats. If yen want the trees te tbrive, cul-
tivata well tili they are saven or ton yaars
old. Spread aslies, muanure, or sait broad-
east. Stop cultivating in Augriat, weeds or
ne weeds. This allowa the trocs te ripen for
wlnter. The question whethér te, cultivate
old orchards or net mnust ho answered by
obaerving the trees. If the clover of the
leaves la goed, sud they grow we1I and bear

fine fruit, they are doing Ivtull enougli even if
in grass. But if the leaves are paie, tho an-
fluai growth les than a foot on twolve-ycar
trees, and the fruit smali and poor, some-
thing is the inattor, and they tire sufféring
for -vant of cultivation, or manure, or both.
To judge of the condition of an apple trce is
like judging of the condition of sheep in a
pasture. Look at the sheep, and if they are
plump and fat they are ail right."

TPREE D9HELTER.

A writer in the RuLral Home weli says >-
'Oniy those wvho are thus favourcd are aware

of the coniforts and niany udvantages derivcd
frein living on the leeNvard side of a weil-
grown orchard, or a beit of forest timber. Our
farina have beeri cleared very absurdly. In-
stcad of the reserve of woods being invariably
loft at the rear, it should have been left
where it ivould shelter the dwelling, farm-
buildings, and wheat-fields from the north-
western blasts. We clear our lands te naked-
ness, and thon have te suifer until plantations
have tune tegrow. As amatter of factmeat
houses ini the country stand out in the open,
exposcd te very wind that blows. Many who
admit the folly of this condition of thinga,
have done nothing as yet te remedy it. The
exp ense and trouble doter them. These, hew-
ever, are not se great as inost people imagine.
Close rows of hardy evergreens make an ex-
'cllent breastvork again8t llerce winds. Two
hundred trees three feet high, costing frein
$15 te $20, and a day's work of two men in
planting, 'viii give a shelter fifteon feet high
within ten years, through which the sharpest
wintry winds will net penetrate. Those who
are starting on new places should keep this
matter in mind, and, if possible, avait them-
selves of greves and timber beits already in
existence.

FAT MA KES IIE.iS LAY.

There is xnuch refuse fat from the kîtchen
that eau be turned te goed accunt by feeding
te the liens. 0f course where soap is made
it wiil be used in that wvay, but it is a ques-
tien whether it is net much easier and more
profitable te buy seap, and inake the hiens lay
by feeding thoin with fat. Everything that is
net wanted for drippings for eooking pur-
poses, sbould be boiied up wvith tbe vejietables
for the fowls.-Ex

TBiE weather of the present winterseems te
bave been thus far unusually unhealthy. We
hear of an alarning auxount of sicknezs,
scarlet fever being oe of the rnost prevalent,
maladies. F'amilies in which there are dis-
eases that are known te ho contagious should
exercise more care te prevont their spread
than is frequently the case.

IN Calîfornia bees are ewned largely by
capitalists, and are «-farmed eut "-that la,
apiaries of oe huxidred, swarms or se are
placed in the grounds of farmers, genera.lly
frein tliree te four miles spart. The farinera
receive a fixed rent, or a share of the honey,
for thoir compensation, as may ho agreed
upon. On an average, one acre of ground la
estixnated te support twenty-five swarms of
bees, and the yield ef a swarm la generally
about fifty pounds a year.
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MLQUID IdANURE-SA VING.

The value of iiquid mianure in genzrally
adinitted, but the extent te 'which it is wvastec1
is reaiised by fow. [t je comnioniy supposedl
tlmt, if herses and cattie are iwoll beddod with
atraw, the greator part of the urine voided is
absorbed by the litter. This, hoiwever, in a
inistakze. It will trickie down througli the
cracks in the fleor far faster thain atruw wvilI
absorb iL lience the greater portion sinks
into the earth under the stables, and i8 practi-
cally lest.

A correspondent of the N. Y. Tiribtune tells

how an observant «Vermnont fariner dotected
thiR ieak in his method of management, and
put a stop to it. In a stable where ho kept
fourtoon cows, he used te strew herse manure
behind the cows te absorbe the urine, and
flattered himseif that ho was saving ail, or
the meet of it. Blut as he sat and milked, ho
saw the urine frein his cows pass through the
cracks and crevices ot the floor te the earth
below. Se ho determined te take up the
floor, and mako a pit te hold the Iiquid that
drained down. Rie dug an excavation about

thirty feet long, ton feet wide at top, four feet
wide on the bottoin, and five feet deep. One
barrel et cement sufficed te tuake this recop-
tacie water tiglit. The earth shovelled eut of
the pit, saturated with the drainage et the
stable the provieus thirty years, was applied
&.; a top dressing for gras. and the increase in
the hay crop sufficed te psy ail the cent of the
pit. After ene ivinter's use ef the pit, there
was clear urine i it te the depth of ttve snd
a bal foot. This was pumped eut and hauled
te the fields, about forty loads et one bundred
gallons each, niaking 4,000 gallons, or about
40,000 pounds, or twenty tons. The floor had
been replaced us usuai, and the herse nianure
litered bobind the cows as before. Here then
-,veto twenty tons et liquid manure obtained
in addition te the solid manure previously got,
sud that in a single winter. This n'as iu
1880. In 1881, hie pumped eut seventy-two
loads, or thirty-six tons, the drainage et the
horse stable containing three herses; baving
been conducted into the pit, and the tume
having been somewhat longer.

The.apparatun employed in handling this
liquid manure was simple and choap. A tub,
set ccntrally upon two joists lying on
the axies et a cominon fann waggon; a
sprinkler suspended below; and a wooden
plug, three feet and a haif longs reaching
above the top of the tub : these, ivith a pump,
constituto the entire outfit. The teanister
drives the waggon te the stable door, stops
into the stable, lays a spout frein the pump te
the tub, pumps the tub full, and drives off
wîth his load. The pump throws a large
streaut, yet does net wvork liard as the dis-
tance the stuif has te ho lifted is but short.
It is a dlean operation, fat more ne than fork-
ing solid dung; and ilm o labourous, fer 1it is
oniy handled once. When the field in rcacbcd
the stopper je drawn, and the lead discharges
jtself. This Vermont farmner effers te dig and
cernent pits under the stables et hie neigh-
bouts, if ho can have the earth that cornes
eut ef the excavation.

This is certainly an casier and botter way
.ofsaving liquid nianure, than hauling muck,

eawdust or sand te, absorb itL Tho pit once
miade; the pump, tub, and sprinkler bouglit;
will last niany Years, 'with Caro. A tithe of
money sporit by many farinera in buying
artificiai fertilizers, will net thom up with
these things, and give thoin an additionai
source of profit. Many are doterrcd froin
endeavouring to utilizo liquid inanure by tho
idea that the nccsaty apparatus in compli-
cated and costly. Those objections du net lie
against the plan above doecribed. It can be
carried into efi'ect at but siight exponse upoin
any and ev'iry farni. Reader 1 ponder weii
the r.bove example, and resolve that, for the
future, there shahl bo no more liquid manure
wasted on your promises.

COLOUR 0F SHORTHORNS.

Mr. Richard Gibson, Ilderton, Ont., writes
as follows in the .Breeder' Ga.zette:

For the edifoatlon ot beginnme, and u food for roee.
tion for older Bhorthorn breedi, 1 b.g to gubmit the tl-
lowlng tablo, shawing tho colouxs ci alt the prize.winners
iu the respective cl*aes st Iirso national shows or Britain,
viz. :- The Rloyal of England," «tThe Elghland and
Agricullural Society of Bcootlnd," IlThe. Royul Aeln.
lural Society of Ireland," and "lThes Griot Yorkshire
Show," for the yoaxa 18M3 to 1881, inclusive, exospt tuat
of the Irish sho0w for M88, and sIâo for 1881; there beliig
no show this year.

The. liaI ia of wlnners in clussz only, hardeasnd extra
prlzes nlot cunt.d;. vere vo ta have inelu]ed thom, the
ratio of roans to other colours woula hava bien still more
marked:-

Royal of England
- -B [dis.....147 25 28
Cowa &hoifers 168 84 22

Total ....... .... .... .

Biglanci Society
cf Scctand -
Bulas......... 85 12 17
cm, & belfors 87 20 M0

Toali...... .... ......

Royal Irish -
Bulls ........ 55 12 Il
Cows & heffers 55 il 18

Total ....... .... .... .

Torkahire-Bulla 103 121.21
Ccws & boiers 128 17 20

Total...... .... .... ..

Grand Toali.... .... ...

1721 82

231 29

81811431

1 hava no doubt but that the. reds niake a botter show
thau they are entitled to i probably more tIbm bal abould
go imt the red or whita list, as it is cuutcmary with nany
to, cal catI!. rad unlesa thoy show a preponderence af
,white. The. abote is iauasa the. tbcught that lu thoir
native oountry tbe roeuns ame inflnihivaly th. bail show
caIlle, and ual thare la but l1111, difoerazica betwoai lb.
other colours. white b.ing jusl about as gooa a ra

Let ared 1 "cak " take one trip atoos theAlaîo
and spend a few weeka auiong lb. old bords in Lanoahir.
YorkshireGoctrbr, etc., ana 1 vil! engage b. wiii
change bis opinion lu a short lime. Lit hirm rtflect awblo
mI Haiker, aver tb. Oxfords and Winacmu ; aI Lathani,
cror the «wiIdEyes, Iaasias, Gwynes, ete. ; thon, by the
way of varlety, cross aven to Warlshy, sud sa thos. mas.
srre spatled roan matrons. vil a igoad proportion cf whitus
au& a very axceptionul rad; thoua. ta (Jarprbay ana cal-
terick, sud Sheriff HuIlca, sud Barghley, th. bouse cf
[T.Imachus, il hoe wiabes tao eSta tuat win prixs
lior muat bo forgot to cal! at Bizeeoy. and spend a ayvith 1h, romn Rirkleinglaua, 1h. Darlingtons, the Wild
Eyes, and the laut but net 1"s, lb. notaSl Duke cf Con-
naught wbo in bis xalnth yar locks as yonng a most four.
peartouta, ana wbom i bmevre can. wilh five dangbtmr,
beat suy bull ad offapnl.ug in Britain.

W. u admire good raS animals as vol! a roans. but
cannot belle,., beuse tboy aua red, thal thay art) botter
or worth mors monel.

.EARLY MATURZTY IN STOCK.

There was a time net long age when choie,
weli-ripenod beef wsa enly furniehed bystieers

at lest five ycara oid. This time wn thouglit
neeessary to bring the aniniais te fuil tua-
turity. Sheeop four or fivo yeare oid woe
thon proforred for inutton, and comparatively
fow hogs woe slaughtercd for the miarket till
they wore two yem old. But tinies have
changed. The aheep at the recent Smithifield
show averaged only 21 montîts old, and the
live weight of seute lots averaged 294 potunds
pot hoad. Soiue of the sheep 20 montlîs oid
furniahed dresscd quarters weighing 40 pounds
oach. At proent most farinera prefer te
market hogs when they are within a few days
of a yoar oid. At the Farmnera' Institute ait
Sugar Grove, Ill., the question: At what age
shall we miarket our ateers ? reccit'ed but oee
answer, and that answer was 2& ycars. *Eng-
lifah fecders arrived at a similar conclusion
nomo turne ago. Tho old ides of spending
soverai years and a large anieunt of fodder in
building up a huge carmse to ho subseqilently
fattencd ie abandened by ail intelligent feod-
ets. The reports of the growth of animale
exhibited at the fat stock show in Chicago
showed the largest gains in the early por-
tion of tho life of the animais and the smali-
est during the ls.ter portion. This was so,
notwitbstanding the amount of food consumed
was largest during the lator period. The
breeds of cattie, sheep and hoge that mature
eatlie.st, will horeafter ho the favourites with
feeders. They wilI desire to make the most
meAt for the 8niallest amount of food con-
sumed, and in the ehorteet turne possible.

CARROI'8 FOR HORSES.

The average fariner is slow to learn. the
value of carrots for herses, and stili slower te
provide them for hie herses. They are se
nutritieus that ]ivery mien and some others
food considerable quantities reguiarly te their
herses instead of grain. Many consider that
four quarts of oats and the saine of carrots are
as geol a feed for a herse as eight quarts ef
eaats, and herses that are worked littie more
than for mere exercise will kcep in good con-
dition and look eiick and smooth on hay and
canots alone. An occasional foed of raw pota-
tees is aise goed for the herse, especiaily te,
give a smeoth, glossy coat, and if troubled
with worms it tende te clear thein away.

('ARE 0F CORNCOBS.

Dr. Nichois, ef Boston, snaiyzcd a corncob,
and declared there is over 60 per cent, of fat-
producing and flesh-formiug substance in the
cob, atter the cern is removed; or a per cent.
et nutriment fuily equai te the best oat straw.
A report frein the experiment station at
1fiddletown, Con., shows the nutritive ratio
of the corncob te be 71 per cent.; and that
when cernpaùd with hay it stands 0.64 ppr
cent., while the staiks are 0.61, and the best
est straw 0.69. À. paper read before the Mas-
sachusetts State Board of Agriculture, by
Prof. Gocrsaon, gives the znaizecob as higli
nutritilve value as the stalk- itself. Richard
Goodman, jr., ef Berkshire county, Mass.,
ays :-" I beliove that we?l-ground cob has
great mechanir-al value in the process ef diges-
tion," and recommends cobs te be ground by
aIL. mcans. __ _____

RoBEnT CniRisTiE bas sold hie fann in Elma
to Adamn Dunn, of Listowel, for R5,000.
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A MODEL STBER, with Parts Named (as taught at the Ontario Experimental Farm).

Il. Homns.
12. EAxs.
13. Neck.
14. Throat.
15. Dewlap.
16. Shoulders
17. Shoulder Point.
18, Shoulder Vein.
19. Elbows.
20. A=i.

21. Knees.
22. Shmnk&
É3. zoofs.
24. Orope.
25. Fore Flauk.
26. Fore Riba.
27. Mid Rib s.
28. Hinder Bibs.
29. Barre.
3. Bslly.

U1 Spine.
32. Flank.
33. Plates.
34. Rumpe.
35. Hipe.
3o. Thighs.
37. Hiocks.
38. Hlind Leg.
39. Brialcet,

40. Bosom.
41. Cheut.
42. Loin.
43. Rlooks.
44. Pmre.
45. Twist.
46. Pin Bones.
47. Tail Hcad.
48. Tait

Mouth.
Nostrils.
Iàps.

Mu.zzle.
Face.
Eyes.
Cheeks.
jaws.
Forehead.
POil.
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BEES ANI) POTTLTRY.

J3RGLNf KG 17II JJEES.

'A maxi up a trou" lias been writing on the
above subet in the N. Y. Tri bune. Soino of
his advices are wvise, and saine othierwise. The
firit suggestion te one deterrnined te mako
beo-keeping bis Ilifo--verk," but "ontircly
ignorant of the art," is, te Ilbegin with a few
colonics-froin two te six is cnough." The
second i, te Ilprocuro some good, reliablo work
on bee-kceping, and study it with co.re."

These counsols should bo revorscd. A per-
son wvho has sorious thoughits of making api-
culture bis '< life-wvork," should study a good
bce-book first, that lie may get somo idea of
the amount of knowvledge te be acquired, and
that ho may judgo of his own aptitudes for
the business. lyres, gcnerally spcaking, sup-
pose that the princiffles of bee-keeping are
few and simple> easily picked up, and reqluire
but littie thought and application. One of
this class attended a convention of bce-keep-
ers, listened te a single ovening's discussion,
and went away convinced that it wvas useloss
for hlm te attempt te master the ins and outs
of apiculture. Ho had net the requisite ap-
plication. It has been said of Queen Victoria
that she could nover learti te sing, for three
resens: - It, she had ne voice; 2nd, she had
ne car; and 3rd, she had ne application. The
latter ivas the true resn. With application,
a.nyone cau becoine a singer of some sort; and
with application, anyone can become a bec-
keeper on a sînali scale. But application alone
will net inake a 'prima donna, ner will ap-
plication alone make a mani qualified te ho an
extetBive bee-keeper. Rie must be possessed
of certain natural qualifications. Thore must
bc quick perceptive powers, quiet and steady
perseveranze, self-control and coolness of
nerve, business promptitude and sagacity; lust,
but net least, a degree of irnperviousnes te
bec-stings. A person pcculiarly sensitive to
bee-poison, whose flash swclls enormously, and
whose blood fevers quickly under its influence,
may keep a hive or two for scientifle investi-'
gation and intercat, but would ho ceurting,
xnartyrdom te niake beo-keepîng his Il liue-
work."

One hive, generally speaking, is enough ta
start with. The probabilities are that the bo-
ginner will lose that, through some errer of
xnanagxnent. The loss of one hive 'will -net
be se disceuraging as the loss of Il twe » or
Ilsix!' If hoe dom net losc his first hive, his
becs will probably increase quite as fast as bis
knowledge and experience. If thoy do net,
he can buy more hives when ho feels campe-
tent te taire care of thora. Localities need
testing as well as bce-masters, and a few hives
will suffice for that.

This '< man up a troc " advisos a beginner te
mr.ke hixuseif familiar with his becs, in order
that thoy may know hirn personally, and flnd
eut that ho is their fricnd. Considering that
during the honey season, when we have most
occasion te, habidle becs, their average life la
net over three, xnnths, there is but littlfj
chance ta cuitivate friendship with them. Be-
aides, the first smell of you they decide whe-
ther te treat yen as a friend or a foc. No
]cind treatment that you can give themn will
ever change their dislike of you inte love. Be
gentie with theni always ; but gentleness will

net conquer thoir aversion if thoy have bakcon
a Ilsconner " at you. It is peoplo whio are
bc-iovcd whlo should niake a Illife-Nwork " of
apiculture. The mnost that othors can do.is te
lofthei littie insects knowv frein tho start that
they have thoir master.

Tihis writer says, Il Care and prudence, with
occaional rui8hap, will cause the beginner
te loso ail dread of tho business and of bis
bees.z' Wall, that depends on how munch they
I&trt hM. If lio it; thick-skinned, and bis
blood se cool that bec-virug cannot lieat it up,
lio wvil soon cerne te care ne more for a bec-
sting than for tho prick of a pin. But if hoe
la tbîn-skinned, and bec-poison injccted into
his blood la like the rnixing of seidlitz powders,
bis respect for the bus8iness end of a boo will
contiuue unabated te tho lat day cf bis life.

Hero is sone, good advice t-

l'Ho should indulge ne hopes of suddenly
becoming an expert, or rapidly accumulating a
fortune at this business. There a isne short
eut te succeas bore any more than anywhere
aise. If pursued rationally and perseveringly,
ho will, in the course of some years of faithful
apprenticeship at tho business, gain ability te
ixandie and maniage frein 100 te 1,000 colonies
of bieu. He cannot possibly mriage this
number at first successfully, any more than ho
could conduct large manufacturing industries
without having previously studied aud worked
at the busines.
..Unfortunately ne one industry (except, por-

haps, mniig) bas been broughlt into se xnuch
disrepute as bee-kceping, by ail sorts of charae-
tors uudertakiug te carry it on on a large sr-ale
witbout adequate previeus experieuce or study.
The very ignorance of the many who kcep a
fcw bec bas miade the business a fruitful field
for the operations of quacrs and quack van-
dors of ail kinds of so-termed wonderful hives
and queens. This is ail the more unfortunate
becauso bee-keepiug can bo made as legitiniate
and henourablo and successful, and is se made
by many, as auy other avocation."

Tbis writer -advises beginners te pick eut
their own pathway te knowledge aud success,
rather than serve a "«personal apprenticeship
te aprof essional." Ho admits that "<the latter
has its advantages," but considers tbat the
uxost successful bee-keepers have been soif-
made. This xnay bo quite truc, but bas it net
been because bce-keeping has only of late bo-
ceme. eue of the fixed or exact sciences ? Ap-
prcnticesbip te more IIprofessionals " may net
bo wortb much, but there ia ne ivay lu which
an observant mind ean se soon or se tboroughly
acquire a mastery of this business as by spend-
ing a season or two with a thorougbly practi-
cal bee-keeper. lu timne, nedoubt, apprentice-
ship te this business will ho the usual thing,
iLs in the case of arny and every ether. Per-
haps il «the good time eotning " this may
rank among the learued professions, and B.àM.
(bee-master or bee-mie-tress) bo as cominon and
proper an affix ta poople's naines as M.D. or
M.L__ _ _ _

WVINTER CÂRE 0F .POULTRY.

It don't take a great deal of time te, put the
poultry iu comfortabie condition fer wiuter.
The bennery should ho mnade tight, se that the
wind cannot biew inte it, and ab the saine time
there should ho sufficient ventilation. A.
draught on the fowls will bc very ]ikely te

cause thocm te tako cold, giving thoin snufiles
or roup. It is botter to, avoid ail sucli dis-
ordors by taking pains te inake the lioni-house
warmn and froc frein draughts. A box of
coarse sand should bo providcd iii order that
the liens may have tho neodod gravoi, for thoir
crops. Thora shouid bo a supply of plaster
(suiphate of lime) on band te sratter over the
manure occasionally te absorb theo zuaping
aînmonia. A box alhotld be filled with dry
dirt and ashies for tho fowvls ta wailow ini.
This part of tho equipînent of a wvell-regulated
bon-lieuse is most gencrally ncgtccted, but is
eue of the nicat imiportant. As a proven-
tive agaiust verinin and fer the cnmfort of tho
poultry, a littie lime should ho throwa in one
corner and a stock of oyatcr ablis kopt on
band. Ail theso thinga arc essential for the
comfort and health of the poultry. If cggu
are expectcd, thera mnust bu additional caro
green food of saine sort, as e.ih1age leaves,
apples, or vegetabies, chopped fine> must ho
supplied, and aise ineat. They inutt ho fcd
grain freely, but nôt confined te one variety.
Fowls suifer iu wintcr fer wvater; there la
almost general negct in this repect. It is
the cause of bons catin" their eggs, and miust
occasion xnuch suifering wlien deprived of iL.
Warmn drink is buat, and has a stimuulating
effort in the production of eggs. It la uscleas
te expeet that fowls will lay any number of
eggs wvlen they are ueglected,and compelled te
pick around aIl day iu tho cold te keep froni
starving.-F. D). Cui-cis, n, Y. Y. TIribune.

EFFEOT 0F FOOD ONV EGOS.

It doea not requ ire much of an extra under-
standing on the part cf any eue te really sec
how the flash of a fowvl fed on wholesoine
food and water should ho botter te the taste
than those fed at random, and upon ail mani-
noer of unwholesome food. This applies
equaily te the eggs aise. Any eue eau test
this if he s0 wishes quite easily by fceding on
siop food, or food of un unceean kmnd, such as
swiil and deeaying garbage. Thc flesh cf
such fowls ivill quickly taint, and eggs ivll
taute unsavery, st least te any eue with an
ordinary palate. Fresh air bas also nuuch te
de with this matter. No flesi is Eit for the
table wbich is net allowed an unlimitcd quan-
tity cf pure air. If auy person of ordînary dis-
ceruiment would consider the actual condition
of highly stall-fed animais cf Christmas and
other similar tirnes cf rejoicing, hoe would be
quite easily satisfied that, although te look
at, the stall-fedl animai, whîch alwaya lacirs
pure air, la the fattest, yet its flash dees not
agree with the etomath as dees that cf the
heaithy, ordiuariiy fed animal. Some xnay
say that the extra fat dees this. I say net,
for I have quite ofteu kept account; and,
thotngh I do net toueh a morsel of fat, 1 was
troubbcd afterward with a disordered atnaeh,
wbîch, nover happeued iwhou I partook hear-
Lily cf fine beef, both fat and lean.

A LAJIQE quautity of chee s la eing stered
in the cellars in Ingersoll by buyers who do
net care te ship this wcather.

MR. J. MAIISHÂLL, cf London Township, bas
purchased the farin of Mr. Joseph Pesic,
being l 13, con. 15, of the saine township, for
the surn cf S4,175.
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_$Citntitit and oii
Twe Lelpslc chemlats have dcvlsed R Pro.

cens for obtalining sugAr inaprmnnl
llquid torm. Thisrtesultisesald tobecfflecttc
by addlng to a puriAied suasotinsml

urtiy aicitrI c scid, <cuhichscombines3wilh
tcDi sugar anld deprives it of its tcndcncy tri
crystail ire.

DEaLicROUS B:SCUî.-Ilalf cup butter,
haif cup lard, two table.spoantuis white su-

Far,; put into ilhree teacujîs af ncw mlilk and
[et it scald. and add a cupof yeast or ayeast
cakesng over night, and in the mtbrnlng

prut a hal teaspoanlul soda. ?blix soit and
let tlîem sise.

LEMON BUrrER FOR'ARTS.-Lemon but-
ter is excellent for taits. it ls made as fol
lows : oncpibund of pulvcrized white sugar,
whites otsz'x eggs, and yolks af two, three
lernons, including grated rind and juice.
Cook twcnty minutes river a slow fic, sturing
ail the while.

GRIDIPLE CAxns.-Gricldle cakes ca be
pide by grating ttiree pints of'carn and alla-
ing a couple spoonfuls af saur cream. a tea-
cupfui of sweet milk, hall a teaspoonlul cach
cf soda and sait. and two %vell.beaten eggni.
If too tim te fry nicely, add a spounful or
tieofu fleur.

HorizY CAKEs.-Threc and one.halt

rounds of fl.*ur, ane and one-hali pounds ùf
honey, one-half pound ai sugar, haif a nut-

meg, ane tablirspuannul of soda; rail ibmn
ana cut in small cakes ; balte in a quick oven,
caver tigbt and let stand tilt momst. They
will keep a long dîme. Sofi ginger cake can
be monde wlmh honey instead of nmolasses, ex-
cept that Yeu use some more honey and
leave out the eggs.

POTÂTO Soup.-Put into a saucepan tWO
ounces ai bacon chopped, six onions peeled
and chopped, one saltsponnful af pcapper,
one tablespoonful of sait, four quarts et hot
water, and boil for fifteen minutes; mnean*
timne peet and slice one quart of potaîoes, add
themn te the first mentioned ingredients, and
boel for thrtequatters af an haur longer, or
until the potatoes are bailed te a pulp ; sea-
son palataaly, and serve hot.

SuPRaitoi YirAST.-After maiuing and
uhing tnany kinds 1 prefer this. Faurteen
petatees pardr and boiled until a silver fork
will pass mbto themi easily. Bail a hand l
ef hops in anc quart of water. Put the po-
tatoes into, a colander and mash tIcm
through, usingz ane quart of Jair beiling water
te assiast in the process Add the quart of
water in which the tops have been boiled,
and stur in anc small teacup ef white sugar.
'%Vhen cool enough te be certain it 'ciii ont
scald and destroy the lite of the saine, put in.
a cup of yeast. Let it st3fd tilI light. wbich
in warm weathcr wiII be net more than hall
a day; In winter, tI next merning. 'chen
stir in bal!f a teacup cf fine sait. Nowr put
away in fruit cans or large.moutbed bottles
Keep in a cool place, but where it will nlot
freeze if the weather is coid. '%Vhen the sait
is added te the yeast it 'cill focamn like soda-
water, and of course it must flot bc imme-
diately sealrd or corlced tight, though this
may be donc in a short tinte aller bottling.
Keep the patatars under 'cater 'chile they
aie being pared, and neyer use the water in
which tbey wezre boi'ed if you wish the bis.
cuits te excel in whitemes. Let the ycaSt
stand in a stene or poîcelaia vesse-, or ID a
bright tin vessel, te uise. Hdifthespropor.
tiens would malte yest fer the brezod cf a
smail Iamuly two or three weeics.

SAIZ3 FOR SOSIE TîîstoAT Dzs5szs.
ln thesc dans when dsea'es cf the throat
arc se universallY prevalent, and in soi many
cases fatal, we loci it Our dut.v te Say a word
la bchalt af a mast effectual- if flot Positive-
cure foi soie thiat. Fer years pas:, lndeed
'ce mnay gay during the m'choIe of a lite of
mare than farty years, 'ce havce been subj.-cted
tu sore threatand more rarticularly tua dry,
hacking cough, whicb la net anly distressing
te curseli, but ta or friends and those with
whom we arc brought inb cointact. Last
faIl 'ce were induced te try 'chat vittue there
is in commen sait. 'WVe comraenred by us-

in' it Itce times a day-merning, noon,
and night. Wc ditsolved a large tablespoon.
lui et pure sait in abeut hail a smali tumbier.
fol aof 'cater. -%Vith ibis 'ce gargied the
throat Most thoroughlyi ust belote neal-tioee.
,ne resuIt bas been tmat during the entire
'cinter 'ce 'cete net only fice from., coughis
and colds, but the dry. hacking cough tus
eatireiy disappecaretd. Wc eattribute thesesat-
istsctory reanîtst solely te the use et the staIt
grirgle, and mont cordially rccommend a trial
ef it te, those 'cho ire 'ubject te discafo
the thtoat. Many perscns w'c i ave neyer
tried the saot gazXIe h ave the impre3.inu It 4~
tnplcasanlt. :Such la net the case. On thte
cantry, it la plea ant, and arter a tcw dayb'
use ne peuson vvho loves a nicc', dean roqutit
and ai fir>t-rate sharpener of thI ppl t, cl
abandon il.

HYGIIEqI NlQ OME.
MEDICAL STAFF:

Sva'nRINitrztuxm- ASO S;un(tt-I-liugh Watt,
hl., chli., M.c..

LAWRsie DtpAkhrbiaN-Mrs. Jenny K(. Trout.
M.D., hl C.P.S.; Mlts E. Anetia Tifft, hI.i.; Miss;
eMagaie Jobleston, M.D.. Aualgt=t.

In conntction wcith the liglic Home. corner
jarvis and Gerrard Stret.ets9~rcnto, Dr. Wiatt bas

PRIVATE 1«PITAL
for the special t f ~th~te

Diseases of W inWeM -hildron,
wtter patient s wb disiike city of the Gtn-
er.& Hiospital may have os!in carefut surgiont
.ttctsdatce and nursi.rg, wih ait the. quiet and cein-.

mot taprivate home.
D. iVaî maiez the aubjecs of fentai. discases à

speciat srudy. and i t usisteti ta bit dtsgaosts.ant
Vreaiment by the Lady khyuicla,. who h ave given
te te fiene uts wtll.m:rttd ceiebraty.

£W The openans.-f the Hepital in but an exten-
sien ef the work biht dont ai the Institutien,
and the specaat

Electric Treatmnent
for which it has long been nted witt stitl b. con-
tinued to ail oiir reg.,ta,. patients. Thce paztmnt
fir tiie speCiat tireattrnti of gentlmen patnts 'citi
aise remain oe a ist a under the personai
supervibion r!Dr,. sWtt.

Terins for profesionai tretntent aad boadint
ve.y moderate.

Senti for circular, and mention RUXA4,

T. C. L. ARMSrRoN«,MÀ L..

Lamb Kinitting Machinle,
Fer Famlty or anacturera' nue.

XITS .SOCK OR SI'OCKJNG
conmplote frein top ta te iribent smain, 'cAti
rogular hard-mrado hoci iebat

OLOUDB, umnu, .
Sets up il& awn woati. narroa and wident tbeo
sane, and le te tr'ct complote andi perfect
Unittlngusmine tuti.

44 Church Street, T'oronto,
Solo Agent for the Dominion.

visever. ringtramDp ebiity,Liver C* p a ouIesMale
Oompialnite, etc. Vilos tree to any

addroas. Sot 0Fa he Son, Boston.

\CATALOG S
eveY description of

Pronrptly eieon t fair prios.

Eighit iod S Presses
a foul suppx-

«T W rwm 1

Mn frana a distance vIE aye ta aS-
t an d estlmates fuxnlabad Ca p1ioa-
tc C. BLACKETTl ROBUS
tonra SasS

Direct fromn the IMANUV'CTVIRB te,
the WXA 11198, warranted by the ftrxn.

Russelý' Canadian House
Pe4 %f~ T=Z%' WZIST,

TORONTO.

Choice Farms êSale
In te followlng oeuntieà,,:-jLWbr (ey
Haistinasttro Haitan, R Itson Mu.--

ko~DtU~.IorfoIk, . '~n nd. on-
tero. Foth setearoffe b .*, Victoria,

W"Unato ild York. Te u.
0. W. RANIKU, Binai e Agent,

50C Ourob Street. Toronto.

rle Dseu4a Nernou Affeo-
tions, Mr nerleility, Pever and
Agne, Paralysis, Cbroniq Diarrhoea,
Bous, Dropsy, Huinors, PbmaIe Com-
plaints, Liver Oomplain4 Remittent
Pever nd aUdiseases ongmaUng

accompaiiied by Debility or a low
State of the system.

Has g on bis long rait and the nations ura
bris ae . rinoaTiodre la wer, y ia

prpruse vies A. GargrSoseme
tortver 0 c canal tae r euaite

TJo!ted State

THE PA ET HOUSE
Offcrwltheveryth disoltelroleirrated
Paciret Taa b e tiraS 'ci Impart
knowledge ta reador. TEPACKET i'
EtOISE &Ïves ebeatvain tiroernonin
Tea, and 1c a et throe d %i f it a band-

J. .HARGJLI rE op.,

1.2-A fine assortznont of Grac4rics, Wines il
Spirits.

HAvi le's BAL.sne , F CHaht
aiways lit h It cur ogbs. Colas,
Bronohis, Whoop ongh, Croup, ln-
flunza, Cons on, Titroat ana
Luvg .ta. Pityce a bla
bot Sola by dealers genmrsly.

Ruizellz' Watchez

RUPTURE OURED,e ~One gentleman of thé
City a! Taonto, many

ye znpred, 'cas ro
vreek».

TRUJS S*ý1S
Wlth ar citiiout Under Straps, as thre

crue reqîtireL.

Nïew and Perfect Rernwdy loir Hernus.

Thoe recuite of titis new discovery fer tho cer-
tain rultef andi cure ef Hernia are Mtost asfton-
labtng and gratfytiig. Thtis new Trais le 'cern
wtth rat cowtort. oven by an infant. mib
and day * It yie10 toevery motian eft tira
bedy, always rotaining thre iuptyre durIng thre
brardeut exorcise or saeorcat atrain.

SUFFER NO LONGER.
Thtis new irrias la onttreiy different froar ait

other z ever mado. and miro cn on&~ nst thre
world mnade on assasiient prineiplem. It
poassseac eue advantage over aIl athezs, lst
never movem Iron position.

Descuiptive Circalar (contalffing bul Inter.
unation) sent frc on applicatIon.

W. bare cnred cues oerr 40 yeas standing.

Cal or addreea-

3. WR IGHT & CO.,
Cointral Phrnacy,

Qucn lit. West Toronto. Ont.

Tas and Coffe

~Oprcen, vd &y yin fro s
COTE-

WhoeeT~opy

52pbes tTZ
a Cua rd etEp a t

> 

ndemn 

nd 
a. 

_

WEST END HARDWARE flOUSE,
813 Queen Street Wdet,. -Tarante.

JORN IL.
lludlder'and Goteral Har<tva n.bi$. Cils

Dry Colours, Varn<îhes, ~'ilou o Puir-
ntlshings, Plateri Ware, Outlery,

Woadentua te,

ilr t' iiINa IN 2'i. E .

Cail and seo ltin.

Je F. MUIR & CC5,
Manufacturera

51 King St. West. Mareball'e BuldIUn,

Aa W. HARRISON,
Financial and Real .st.ato 4agent,

30 Adelaide' East,

Money £0 Lend at 1oi (jj of in.
tere8t. Mor

Farnms Bau hit Sold, il e or Ex.
change . Charge Maodernte.
I hvea lmequontit of MANITOBA andi

met rsîacuiations tires. are 'cortit 1oaking

A. W. HARRISON,
30 Adet'ctde 14t. Efat.

i TRONTO ONT.
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GOOD PAYTO AGENTS,
Agets wanted tu everz village, town, and towuubip. tu iaie

a thoroug tajva a reItua&L Caàxàx>u&. Ltlre lnduce-
mente. Wokb oueve0 Om. For fll patculare ad.
dru

a JortLu.Street. Tomowo. Pîâbhsif.

.LITTZRS oni bua<iet "Iod 4lttrys bc addred (ô the
PUIJLISRER, ,$tilé communicat<Oeu i,.lended for inscrtion in
the payer, or relating to the Sditorial deparimaent. to enr
p rOM~ attentioni, must bc addreuied to ED)2'OB RURAL

Mr. J. A. MeLEAN, Manager AdrertWrng DeparîmcUJ of
thitpcaper, us auMiori=d to make eonfrme<a ui t rwXgir ,NU.

EDITED DYV W. F. CLARKE.

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY lnf, 1882.

A LINE 0F LSEFULNESS FOR THE
PRO VINCIAL ASSOCIATION.

Now that the abovc-named organization is
anxiously engaged in trying to prove its titie
to existence, and te that end is mapping out
for itself new work, it may not be amiss to
suggest the holding of Farmer.î' Institutes as
one way of promoting the agricultural inter-
est.q of titis Province. These institutes are
beconiing very popular in the United States,
and are doing a large amounit of good. Thcy
are simply conventions of farnners held frein
one te titrea days, at convenient central points,
at which papers are read, addresses dolivered>
and discussions had ont various niatters con-
nected with agriculture. Under the auspices
of the State Board of Agriculture, six of these
institutes were held in Michigan duiing the
winter of 1879-80. The last annual report
of the Board gives a full account of these
meetings, coraprling the papers and addresses
in full, also a digest of the discussions. Mucli
interest is awakeaed among the farmers and
their families by these institutes. They are
a kind of travelling school of agriculture.
The Professors of the State .Agricaltural Col-
loge take a Ieading part in theni. Practical
fariners wbo have been successful in particu-
lar lines of husbandry, give their experience.
Soe of the papars are by ladies, who diseuss
matters of home convenience, adorinnent and
taste. The six institutes distributed over the
State, gave the entire farming population an
opportunity of attending at conxparatively
sinail expense. Eacb winter the localities are
changed, se that in the course of a few years
there 'will not ba a district of any considerable
aize that will flot have beeu reaclied by their
influence.

There is no good reason why a similar p*an
should not be put into affect i Outario. The
Professora in our Agricultural Collage could
well assist in cariying it out, and would there-
by make theniselvea and the institutioni in
wLich they teacli, more widely known. Other
gentlemen can be found, able aud willing te
take part. Practical farmers of experience
are not wanting in al sections of the Province,
whose knowledge and 8kili would contributa
te the interest and suecess cf thesa meetings.
The expense %vould, fot ba great, and would
ba money well iuvested in the promotion of
agricultural improvenient.

We have already somethi"g of the sort in
connection with one of the specialties of tarm-
in&. Our Dairy Associations, eust and west,
hold annual meetings which are very similar
to these Farmers' Institutes. Thoy last three
days, and the proceedings consist of papers,

addresses, and discussions. It la admitted by
ail capable of forming a judgffient, that the
developinent and proiperity of dairying in
Ontario is largely ewing to the ycarly im-
petus given by theso conventions. The Asso-
ciation Boards, with truc business sagacity,
have seured the attendance of the hast dairy
lacturein from the United States, who have
froni tinie to time givon our factdry-rnen the
latest resulta of experimeutal. methods adopted
on the other side. The resuit has beau that
the dairymen of Ontario have been able te
hold tîteir cwnw~ith the dairymen acrosa the
liues, in the choese markets of the world.
Wlîat has thus been donc for one of the farm
specialties may also ba achieyed. for the inter-
este of agriculture nt large, and we earnostly
hope that it will bie, at an early day.

EDIToit «'RUitAL C,&NADIAN."

We hava mucli pleasure in preaenting our
readers, iu this issue, with an cngraving cf
its Editor, which those whe ara acquainted
with hlm will, ive have ne doubt, pronounice
an excellant likeness; whila t.hose to whom
ha la a stranger, axcept through bis nitings,
will obtain frein it a pretty correct ides. cf has
parsonal appearanca. Mfr. Clarka is an Eng-
lishman, and 'was boem lu the city cf Coventry,
March 31, 1824. Befoe geing te collage> lie
spent a couple cf yaars on a new farm, nar
London, Ontario, aud there contracteci that
loye of agriculture which lias beau with him
a-strong if. net a "'ruling, passion " avar sinca.
When the agricultural departutent cf the Mon-~
treczt fftnees w *as stantad, about twAnty years
age, M. Clarke was fer soe turne its edliter.
Ha subsequently edited the Cainadaz Fczrmer
for fiva years, and the Ontario Farmer titrea
yaars. For some years puat, ha hma adited thes
agricultural dapartînant of the Weste-ren Adf-
veiier, and beau a weely centributor to a
Éinlar departinant cf the Montreal lritnes.
Ho hsas aise supplied articles on agriâtilture
frein tino te time for various etherjunals>
and la. the author cf t'he cliaptar du IlBees,"
coutaiued lu the Livo Stock Aeilyclopoedia
lately isaued by tha Worldi Publishing
Company, Guelpht. Failure of healtIt requir-
iug mental rest and an put-door life, ha
purcha.,ed a farmn near G.ifelph lu Fabruary,
1877, on which ho spent three years, in

comparative seolusion, engaged in the polaca-
fui pursuita of husbandry. It spoaks welI for
agriculture az a hoalthful vocation, that these
tite years on tho fanm, complotely recruitedl
aud cajuvenated te subject of this sketch,
se that lie was enablod, iu the spring cf 1880,
te resume -work a8 the minister of a congrega-
tion. Having reuted his farm, hoe settlcd ln
Listcwel, wlare ho uow resides, dividiug his
time botween the labours of the pulpit and
t'ho pen. ____ ___

HOUSE-WARMfING IN I.NTRR.

The use cf close, hot-air stoves is beýoming
wall nigli universal, aven among residanta iu
the country, wharo firo-wood is yat compara-
tivaly abundant and cheap. Open fire-placas
are seldom te be sen. IlThe lîeanth," and
the "lfixa-side " are fast bacoming obsoleta in-
stitutions. Few people now clin Say iu te
language cf oe cf the old prophets, IlAha, 1
ami warm, I have een the fire." We dou't
sec the fire now-&.days. We only Seo a hot
surface cf *biack iron, with sorna ormamental
devîces aud. lettering upon it. The resuit is a
great loss cf sensible comfort, and no smasll
detriment te healtit. Our apartnionts are al-
most uuveutilated, and Nve Sit iu an atinosphera
cf dry, heated air, that niakea us feeble, ten-
der, aud liable te take cold ou the least ex-
pesure. Dr. Dio Levris, whc bas published se
mauy sensible things ln regard to healthful
habitsA cf living, speaks cf the open fire as
that Ilgood, old-fashioned blcssing," and gives
the following wholesome advice ir The Golden
Rule:

IlLet us go without silice, broadelotbs, carpets, &a fnery
of au kinSa, ii neosary, tht we may bave this ezxýel.
lent auriai ana diamusur of jo l i au r house. in =ny
1, hansi have tont open grates, ana find the expense in
fuightl, and Il it «wete in any other departinent of houte.
keeplng, 1 shoulci féel tht 1 could nlo% afcord it bnt in
this 1 do not flinch, sa> important do 1 dénea the apen pre.
Nez! to au opmn wood.fre, theo pen cci al te the bust
menue o! warmins ana vcntiisting. Ana if, wiflh a goa
daught. lthe coui nana b. bItuminous, it is a very excellent
fie. If yoti ouid have good throat, lunga and nervos, sit
by au opmn fire and keep as fat as paisible frein stoves anS
furnacês. If yon cannot esscape those cvils, wear more
clothing, eapeeWaly upan the lue! and legs, and keep lthe
dome ana wicaows open.,

N9A PHTHALINE AS A.N INSECT'ICIDE'.

Prof. Taylor, of the À.merican Agricultural
Department, announces an important dis-
ceveiy ha bias made, and which will ha cf
great benefit te farmans, nurserymen, anl te
comierc--that naptialine could be used
most successfully in the destruction cf insects,
vermin, etc., especially pa. weevil.

4 «If aiaS,, prain, dormant plants, vines, etc., bo placSd
in auj t1gb! vecul, and a saalli quantity of the naphtba-
ane b. introdnced iet the yetait ana it thm bis caverid,
li a Ïev bonis sny iusec that may mest them wil be
upkhyzat"

The professr exhibited. a jar coutaining
soe Egyptian cern, which two years since
bad beau recelved fromn California, and wbich,
when received at the departinent, was alive
'with siual beetles. The noise cf their gnaw-
ing was distinctly lieard. Of course te seeda
would ba destrcyed unless the inscts were.
A siail quantity cf tae naphthaline 'was
mixad with te seed, and very sccu the noise
éeasea, the vermin were destroyed by its
action.

To tesýt the question whether the seeds had
beau injured, lie recently bad askèd Mn. Saun.
dors te tcsttheir vitality by planting a small.
quantity lu soute cf te prcpagatlng boeuses.
They grew nlcaly. Thus showing tfiat tItis
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substance doos net dcstroy vogotablo life wvhon
uscd chemically pure.

Prof. Taylor sys ho lhad destroyed mico,
tonds, etc., with tlîls niaterial.

<JATTLE IWEIGHTS AT LSLINGTO02
8110W.

The following table shows the comparative
daily rate ef increaso in tho classes for steers
in the Deon, Hlereford, Shorthorn, Susex,
Norfolk or Sufrolk Polled, Scotch Highland,
Scotch Polled, Walsh, and crossed breods of
cattle at the late Christms show ait, Ilington,
London-

Clousse for Stuera not exceedlng two years oad-
Ibo.

Crosses 4 animal» average ....... 2.27
Shorthorne 6 "8 .4.....2.10
Sussex 6 4 Il........2.07

Hlerotords 12 14 4 . .. .... 2.03
Devons 12' 48 4.....1.70

Clauses for Stem erfot oxcoeding thrée years oid-
Shorthorus 4 animaie average ....... 2.01
Scotch Poilai 8 os ".....1.98

Crosses 12 -8 84.. 1.93
Heretords 10 il d 1.78
Sussex 7 .4 4 .... 1.78
Norfolk Polled 2 et da.....1.50
Devons 10 et ce.....1.44

Classes for Steers not exceedîing four yea oid-

Crosses 4 animalis averageo.......1.75
Shorihorus 9 il et........... 1.67
Scotch Poila 2 te e .... 1.64
Horefords 9 8 4 .... 1.61
Sussex 6 8 .4..... 1.58
Norfolk Poila 8 "4 te.....1.87

Devons 7 48 "4.....1.24

AMERICAN ANYD CANADIAN AMPLES
IZt NGAD

Tho Newv York Commrercial Bulleti Jately
publiahed the following statemniet frein Mr.
W. N. White, Covent Garden, London, as te
the relative qualities and desirableness of
American apples for exporting te the Engliali
market.

Bs.ldwln-Free sellerz; bright colour 'preferred.
OrîboMr Pippins--Bella lairly weIl; bright oolour

preferred.
Fail Pippins-Bad keeper; no use thia sosie.
'Fallaoae-Fe seller, ana commnands good pricos in

Goldn Pppib-Sitdangerous apple; no use bore
this seasn.

Golden ltuaaeta-Free seller, andwhon clomakes gooa
prices.

Gravensteiu-Sef t a ppic; dangerous.
Greening-Free seller; welI known.
Gillifowemroor ; abould not be sont 10, Engia.
Rolland Pippine-Giood apple, but soit.
Jonnetings-S.e remark agaluat Oifflowers.
Jonub*ana-Wheu o! good colour commland fair prises.

Kn-Good seller, but should nct, ba sent ripe.
Lay&p pies-Sel! well at high prices.
Lady Plpplns--Fairly good ; moderate prifes.
Malideus Blash-Good &pte; propevly coloured coin.

mande hlgh Prime.
Montraai Fameuse-Hligbly ooloume, SOS e rly ; paon,

bad seller.
Newton Plppina-Larg, selectect fruit commando higli

prices ; smai speckled fruit, boa to, sun, even et low
Fr 1 ,"s.

Nospareila-Nova Scotia sud Csnaia-awâyaoommad
fair pr oea.

Nonsueh-Sott, dangerous.
Phconiz-When cleazý. seea fly ; ve.7 iable to, tara

black on oeu ie, which spoila the appeaauoe.
Pomeroy-Smallbrighta*elliailywell; large sortiabie

ta tutu pithy.
Pomme Gris-Sela weal, psrtieuiariy wben oleex-
Pound Sweet--Dangerous; ne nue thia season.

QuenPlppin-Ytir seller. adqaiy

Bibaion Pipplns-Gooa seller, but mat never bc sent
ripe; tome Ils crispu, wbieh la essentiai.

Romanite-Wlien mili and good colour, commando fair
prise.

Bobx ta-Uaefu apple; medium prime
SallabuxPipIn-Fair aler, when sound.

Suks- a &nd whe bihy coiourea sella well.
Spitzenurgh-Gooa appie but quickly dmcys vhen

Sp"s-Mut blrotse!vL
Tulman SweotMdu pe at seller when large

Twenty.Ounc.-Good mediuma apple.
V'andoqeeo-Fair seller.
Wag-)nôro-Good colour, fair pie.
Woodstook Plppins-Good ooun, good prie..

BgATIBFzICTORY TO ,SHAREHOLDERS,

The annual stateinent, of the Ontarioi Indus-
trial Loan & Invcatment Comnpany, in another
celumu, is in overy respect a most gratifyitig
oxhibit. Nover beforo, se, far as wo knowv,
lias auy Bimilar Association alievrn ne favour-
ablo a balance-shot as the resuit of tho firat
year's operations. Tho directors haveo vi-
dontly givon the business of tho Company
vory careful attention; but its unusual suc-
ces is largoly duo te the untiring oxortions
and admirablo administrative ability of tho
President and Managing Director, both of
whom have beon unceasing in thoir efforts to
promoto the welfare ef the Comnpany.. UJnder
such management its future is sure te, be
increasingly prosperous.

SiKETCJWES OFf CA!NA DL-N WVILD BIRDS.

DJy Wu. Id. RELLS, LISTOWEL, ONT.

The first speaies of tho family of Dentirostres
which I wiil desoribo je called

TUE SURIKE, OR BUTOE-BDi.

This bird,'thougli not Vary mimerons, je gene-
rally found in most of the settled parts of the old
(Janadian Provinces and tho neighbouring States.
It frequente the margine of the woods, low, thick
ahrubbaries, and extensive orohards. ite dispo-
sition is shy, ana but few ef them are ever eaun
together. Thougli it tometimes takes up its
habiUtat ln the surroundinge ef human dweilings,
yet it evidonl.ly doos net love the presence ef man,
or the eound ef the human voice. Theugli G is
migratory, yet speoimons are occasionally seeu in
the bçokwoode, when the ground is covered with
snow. It in an early spring visitor, and ite nest,
containing yeung, lia been fonnd in the oarly
part of June. It semetimes uttere a elirili cry,
imitative of tbe notes of a email bird in distress,
which it probably docs in order te attract some
weaker specios te its vioinity, in order that it may
thr, more easily capture them, ana wheu this strat-
agem tala, and it la presedby the demnande ot
hunger, it will dart upon, or pursue a eparrow, or
other email bird, with ail the ferocity ana cruelty
et a talcon. At other timons, 'when food in abu-
étant, it xnay be seau peacefnlly feeding among the
branches of the wild cherry trac, in company
'wiLh various other species, and at suob times it
mIty be heard ropeating several low but ,.ausical.
notes. It feea principaily on the largar kinde
of insects, ems.il birds, and littie anlmal.3; aud ;t
lias the cruel habit of impaliug its victime on a
theru or twig, ana thýonpufling them, te piaces at
leisure ana devouring thcm. Prom this circum-
stance it lias beau, called the butcher-bird, while
the. naine of shrike bau been conferred upen it
from its eiril cry. But thougli fierc. and cruel
in its treamaient of other birde, ne bikd eau exixi-
bit more affection for its young or solicitude if
ita mnt je lu danger. Tho neet of the 8brike la
placed among the branches et varions kinda et
traes, somotimes evergreens, but generally net
higli fremiffiax grouna, suci le compose et a
variety et niaterials, as brambles, etaiks of dry
weods, cotton gags, wool, and fine roote. The
number et egge deposited. at a sitting is four or
five. These are of a duit white hue, mottlod with
gray or duU brown. This bird la nine luches lu
langU, ths upper parts oftheli body are et light
bluish &sh coleur, the under pats are white, the
wings aud tail are black, and thora is a dark

baud oun encli side et the etoa. The bDill nie iB
dark, etrong, aud hookod nt tthe peint Thoro
are two species of flue geue, but with the exop.
tien of noe difforenco in the nize ofthLe hoad
aud liii, tho oharactoristice et oacI are similar.
The folloNving item frein a Barrie pprir -will
illustrate soe ef tho habits aud disposition et
thoso unwolcomo visitors :

IlThe contiuuied cold whichlihs charaotorizcd
tho present wintor (1881) lias drivon te tîjo
latitudle many bidas 'which libually spend tho
wintor farthor north. This je tbo case witli the
ebrikes or butohor-birds, soldoin een withi us,
but thie winter vory abuindaut. This tes.
thered pirsct osweeps dowvn tîpon the English
sparraw, beaua lim away, and pumcturing bis
body witlî hales by meaus et hie cruel bonite suocks
hie blood, aud the littie follow je desd aud the big
follow gorged iii ne tirno."

TUS MAOPIE.

This bird je not touud iii Ontario, but le quite
numerous in those wild ragions that stretoh from
Manitoba te the Rooky Mountains, aud whioh
now terin part et the Dominion of CJanada.
IlTho trapper's camp iu tIe woods,1 sys a West-
ern traveller, -"is aïways attended by the littie
.bino sud white magpie, wvho, porchcd on a bougli
close by, waits for hie portion of scraps from the
meaL These birde iuvariably make their Sp.
pearanco soon atter the camp ie mande, aud are
se tame and beld that they will avon stesi the
meat eut et thc ceoking-pot close by the fire."

THE CANADA JAY.

This bird, thougL commen ln Labrador aud
the ragions nerth et tho Ottawa, je seldoin seen
in the central parts et Ontario cxccpt wheu driven
bora by uuusually cold aud stormy weather,
sud a consequent scaroity et tood lu the more
northeru regions where it maires its home. The
long, sett sud blonde texture et its plumage in
well calculâted te, resist the severcet cold et the
tracklese wilde, where it la found îbroughout the
year. Its general colours are a mixture et duil
gray, blaok, browuish aud white. Wheu they
fiud it necessary te beave their native hants,
they move lu parties et two sud thrce te flooke
et a dozen or twenty, sud thon approacli the
barnyarde snd surroundinge et farm-buses, and
along the publie rosas, whoro thoy foed upun
seeds, crumbs, aud barries, or on the grain that
they finda scattera on the highwaye or lu the
droppluge of dozuestia animais, sud aise on the
larvie et inseete which thoy fnin lu e bark et
trefs. Lika the magpio, they are somotimes
treublesome te the lunters sud tIe lumberman,
by stalng the baiL ent et the trape sud ;,ortions
et uxoat frein the camp. In those ragions where
fia bird abounda, iL builds its nest lu fir sud
ether evegreen tracs. Thiis structure la formaid
et bramble sud luned witi grass, and lu it are
depoeited tour or five cggs of a grayi8h-blue
colour. It neste very oarly lu spring, sud the
young, which ara et a doark hue, are able te fly
by tIe xnlddle et may. In mont respecte ite
habits are similar te thoseofe the familiar bine
jay, a notice of which will be next iu order.

AMAuN la sometimes found wîo will ask
printers about useven or eight dollars per cerd
for his wood, sud thon grumble because their
paper 18 $1.50 per anuum. This is what xnay
be called human natur.

VENNOR wrltes predicting a recurrence et
Lhe "awarxn wave," with vol-y nuild weather,
during the week coxnmeuciug tueç 5th ef Feb-
ruary. Very heavy rainsand fioods lu tho
week following the 19th are predictedl for
western and southeru sections.
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CURRENP1Tr1T!lVS ITEMS.

IV. H. GIiÀuÀM las sold his stallion for $700
to C. K. Pratt, ci Indiana.

Mun. .4-nDmy NIwnoL, of East Zora, lias
sold his faim of 71 acres for q6,000.

TîuE Brockville Re~corder pronounices the
RURAL CANADIAs "a first-class faraîer's pa.
per," and only $1 per year.

ArORNY-GN'EPtÀL MoWÂAT sympathises
with the object of the Mechianic&' Lien Act,

anîd wiill givo the zuatter his favourable con-
sideration.

Mu. JonN OLIVER, lot zi, 9th con., Beverley,
lias been fortunate enougli to eut two bee
trees in two -wceks' time, getting thercby about
sevcnty-five pounds of lioney.

A coNsiaNmErof strawbcrries bas reaclied
the New York miarket frocm Florida, and was
soon ret.ailed atS14~a quar-t, Ve shah nct pass
oui- plate this trne, thaxuk you.

PATmrxC O'DoNYE,çLL, Newboro', bias sold
lis farm of 100 acres to Johin Mustard for
tie suin of Z-2,500. Soine years ago Mustard
sold the sanie place to O'Donnell for $3,100.
O'Donnell losing 8600 ini the transaction.

WE wero sbown to-day, says the Peterboro'
Reriiew, a caterpiflar tlnit, nas caughlt crawlinig
over a sidcwa]Lk One gentleman rernarked
that in a very few days it would turn to a

1--tttc'rfiv. Soîie say spring is at hand.
TnE Hamilton fTimes of te 16-t int. bas

the following .-- 'The supply of potatoes is
fully equal to the wants or the people in this
section, and Ilicre alipears to be no pax-tieular
demand froni forcign parts, aithougli iii is said
a commission dealer frox iulo wus in the
citv yestcrday endcavouing to makcarrange-
inents for the shipmnent of a large quantity of
theni, and being unable to procure wliat lie

«wanted, lie sent au order te a firm at St.
JdhuiL, Quebc, wlicre the mcaly vegetable 15
said to bc plentaful7

OdY.r.A7O rW'DUS7'£14L LOAN4 AND lZNYES7-

Tlu firu recniar =annul racainx of îlb sb=zbolden of
tii c=pzny wua bhi la l1 is =g, victoria Chzben
Vacigras suc, Tot=%*,ocm Vcd:aa.day. the iSîli J=uway.
i:53:, ai occ p.ma. Thse pecs=t, David Blain, Eiq.,ocn 
pied abe chai. 71=cr wce pacacat tic foliovairC gentlemen:

-lmss. E. IL. D--gan Dr.Jlas. Lm=£agJss. GSntncy,
A. 34ctean .to 5<jd C Bhmeazs RoumSon John Hzrie,

'Wo. Audrrioc. Donald Gibso. 'R_ F. Ccaadj'. John G.
Roumm. Il. A. E. KiCn job= Hillock. Sala.i J-mes E.
'I. D). Jiaule. N. Alben Gamble, AI(f;ed W%'chi, IV. H.
ïk-st, D. Wiisom. S. G. NobIcri. Jaies Bndon. A.-G
igbîbocrmc, E.T. Lu.gbtkocmc, J. J. Cook., Fer. A. Cru,

liozb lutain. T C. L. Aeusg. Ret'. éMr.Ree,>a
%ybl;, PL IL. Ehs Geo Ganbk mna cz.

Tbe pres=ca rcad tue foloiritg -rpmotf ihre dfrectort.
wlàxb cqvte %be period fions the daze o! ic ancorponsu

of %bc oeapaiy to tbc 3zsz Dcoetbcr, iSSi -

zcmokr.
Tbe dircctoca %0 abczl î= the hrntoci= oof thse

sa.%ehoidas. tie of bceni of thse corrP&=y for
ibc pactiod tradang j ' ssr. îonarth yxrda swae-

M a orls assts iabihE:ic, zd reTenneZ=%I

Tescbv=i ora aitht cemP.Y ai tisai a&ie
%=Ooecvitel IoSwr ad bccn mud $S47,5 73.

Tic niazaer in wwl%.i %bc bus bc=n socZb i an id
tairez ? of hac las brena p:rtmg indE Y= Trdirce

and ibel foti &-,aCd %ba: badil bee d vi 0

avea bbc irrl fts . ol

havebcca; 14.9;: 6 o is * ividcod bas bccm
deciuted a% llbc rmlit e ccca
duarcwz rccscmsed Sic,=no to %bsc credit of
.. errc Fa*&" m a bonc c s bahmaoe,

$2.391,. ai 11c ctit o! Rcvn OAoean
Il 201 ri» eaa: ibe rd tÀ' tic CD= ~ c Crcih

soe &TidicDd, $12,391.r. or. mcon 14 1Çpe cii
or1be paid.-p auiaenibiyrdrcooosc
~ZUV.c Sot coag.Uabtai=

While lthe amouait cif stock paid op at 31î1 December,
iSSi. was, as aboyer $84735.73, It la buti right to cali ai-
tention ta lhe face t the Reaier portion of thai amntni
wut ps.Ed ina duting tse hlst fêer enonîhs of thc ycar, making

thme *ave:sie waalutng capital (impaa whiclh thms profits have
heen resied> only *bout $36 oaa.

The tout auacis of the compati7 as shaita, ansountecl ta
$113.047 48, the greaîc prt berng urmvcsted on thescurlty
oait et:taie, the inspection and valuztion ai which have

rcceaved due caxc, and the spectal attention ai your band.
Thec company has expenienccd mo ahiffaculiy lin invesling

thse lundis ai ils disaposai bath securchy anmd proflably. The
mnttgagts held by the company iseaz an average interest of
7,11 per cent.

Hlaviiig wihin the lui 1ew days miade seveal very desir.
able invesîtcents, your direciors are plcased ta state tisi the
outlook for the cong ycar justifies then tin the hope chat
itxill be even more prosperous eham the pst.

Ait of wbich la rcspecifally submitted.
3GOcaI.Zx, D. BLAIN,

Manager. Piesident.
The mantager. Mr. James Gonnley. then resu the follow-

ing financial stitement, vticli (atm: pani of itc report, andl
in duing so gare a short explanatian thereaf:-

STATEMMNT 07 ASSL-1S AND LIABILITIIS.

Mou Igzge On real eState ... ...... $52.478 31
B-Ils rectirable anal ohiaterals..1,371 00
Office fumni tare.................. 63 88
Cash on hand...................3hb 5
Cash inabaik.... ................ 7c 91
Real estatc ......... $112.416 Ca
Lest rcuiain*g on mort.

gage.............. 55.569 38
- 5684668

Ititerest aerned but not yet duc.. t,003Coo
Rents a=cncd ................... 380oa

Saandly accnts. ................. 7391 $1.44

LiaSuffles.
Capital stock Paid UP .......... $84,735 71
P'eposits. -..................... i 31.,S9 5s
Acerîca inscrest on mnorgages psy

able........ ................ iroz 65
Sendry -conîs ................. 247 91
flavidcnd Nao. i payable 3vd Jan.

"-Y 1882 ..................... 2-580 14
Rze;cer.c 10.d0ooa c
Revenue acconnit carnecd ( adt

flexticar................... 2,391 47
____$113,047 48

Bc.mr Atensant.
(since ircpzion of Cooepay, z5thi October, iSSo, to dite.)

Cost of mangecnt.................$ 3,8739
lntcrcst paid banir and depouuloru..............673 67
Net pzotk±, SE4,97s.6i; appro-

prisîcd and ptoposed to be ap-
propriatcd as talicova:

Divdemd No. i, payable Srd jan..
IS8.al 7 Per Cent-......... .. $ Z.580 14

Carriud 10 credit octrcierre firrd.... zo.ooo Ca
Cauicd forwaxd ai creit of revenue
ZaM=fit.................... 2391 47

-$ 14-971 91

$ i9,320o67

InLnter on inaiteeuls................. S 2,..6_9 %2
Intres a~cdbatflo je dc..........1,20540

profits cm rus] citat actuaul ealized ........ 25 6M6 l3

$ 19.320 67
J. GOrusz.av,

Martager.
Ve hereby ccrtiy tLai then shore statescents aie correct

as smon br tbe books ofthei Comupany. simd ibr WC have
c io iesccarities appertaiming tisercto, anmd find thcm

in gpd tader.JoILS M. MAKW<,%; Auditoms
JouIe- PArcs,

Tonouto. z6th jann7. :852.

TMe adoption 0cit report wumsrotta by thse Presdent,
*ho piave a knobtb-d accuat of the hist ai thseco-
pzuy, îLe nccssiy of iLe directar .ttceing 10 sonic ea.ent
thse =are of tibe brsinei entezupiated on staring thre cons.

Irmy 01m o! be ec=Luic &Md economia] manaemt.
liE.1 H. D M setoidcd the anoxio, which vas clitied
unanhnotuly,. tbc sbatczboldas Crpressinz tisemasl e ild
saazfcd vida thc conditio nid financia siandingcf orte

On :>egon thse armcikn rcco=Mdcd En the blt4aws
vere aprnrcd.

O= uoci'-m of MI. E. Il- Darazm, accd by Mv il-
lan Andcrson. 2Mars. W. Il. Ilestanmd A. G. Lagistisoar

vert: 2poeinted scriEncer for ciecticin of directors for thre
cnung y=~. AIier Uic clo thaie bio tise fiuIIoving

gentlmen ac., dediiae dnly dJced -D. Blasa, E. Il.
nomani, Tas. tnimgus. >I.D.. C. Blckett R01buuorm, A.

Mea Howard. Allîild Baiker, >d.A., Jeu:mcs Robi==c.
Wn=. Andesacu R. T. CoedY,J. Gormkly, JchumJ. Cook,
lobe 1azrie. SuIas Jaev.

Tht ec m ing ibe aio cd dat die
At a subequen: meeting of thc board, MrI. David B*-ain

wua clccda pmoidcnt; Mr. E. H1. Dur,Lm it yiot.p:eM.
d3ent ; andjlas. Lxxaitsu M4.D.. nd v*:oepresdcnî for %bc

icld by be falber. ile- Empers sbe roigii secc= bu Cbntt-
wu peesm%: apled ta bac permitted to vnr p ccc 04 thse

ciflar=,;, or!:. ebhe b=rin-r Zbela Uici Theru ai
Vienna. licer uutw ber reqmsut

TuxvY are liaviaag as unzeaçonable a winter in Great BiE
tain as we. bien were rcapa2g oatsan Perthshire, Scoiiana,
on New Year's eve.

Ti temailpox is spreading rapidly, anid the National
Bladtt ai Ileath at Washington have declarcd Et ta bce pi-
demie in the Unted States.

In îLe course of a buli.fighî ai Mfatanzas on Sunday. the
15th aria.. paie cf lthe scafluîding suppoiting the scats Cave
wAY. and ncaTlY 300 persont wvce preciiîAlet int the sta-

bics below. One person was kiIIed, and many viere more
or lein3u il~T.

Ttu BIritish Governtnent lits issued an order iluat no one
cntering tie navy shall rcccire a spirit ration in kind untiI
lic is titcnty.one Icats old : andl ait afficcas; andl men Atill bic
allowcd in lieu or i, eo recervc ils vaiuc In money, or a ration
of teai or chocolate and1 suegr.

GANADIAN FARmiNC:
AN ENCYCL0PeE-DIA 0F AGRICULTURE BY

PRACTICAL FARbIERS.

Paull Clth Btndli. 436 pp. Nearly Titre& Huctruid li
traions. Oni>' $1,50. WYorh Double the Zdoncy.

Tht ttadet1;Futd anuoicta the pubic~aon of VOLt1. or the "Onaio
Ainulti't Lami.iaa eCr,~ whiaa is a coadenutaion dettLe Lets

as civets ai tuli -egth la b ere reimaratOli t iis vo1aue.
coeaptete ta tstt. %%att be found the reta.ls seached 16y Lht Co=,,,.s

samnr in tat. in tis paxci as gtcm in aoetasuble oz ban d =ce.
oientty ai=nge W read. vrf sence the tc2m .4 what as contanar la
ntarly thrte ihr -cd ages.

A glance at &bc table cf coctuinais nl ai en.-t -hw ibis: tiais baq:k
entrea a vride =gue et îo.aca- *u Q! ecxcedanirtes na titi: L fure.

lir imck dealer. fruit gratter. lite *oepcr. gardenur. et-
aaa-I-oit -bjects arc raeid laaai. vit.:- Fruit cultuare: for'-

esc.-y and apcaaiîurc: insecis. inuioa sand bufital. ismiîvaraa
birds bec keepana. pouar> and eggs; genâcral faiaiaa: dabyagt -
horse breediug: at an caliai t i>as calîare aituai aas
spccial crop&- includag tisa. toW s. hea and soztum: akriculiuna
eduzcaionand U=ti acoais -ieteorobogy the blaa-koka dasr.c
11aea.c ofuzo*k stock aws and muitcs os %bc seveal noeilgt cf ah

ConmssEoo Tht wbole fornag a wurk

Inspensable Io evcry Faraner, aund which ouly te.
oq'amesta be scen to Ut apprcxatte.

'The Loulou *'Advmiser.' in cdcicz the book. anys!'-- Su sperfic
ar=ns Iftht ditit ciatrat iz a ;_ -. 'c!>.pqet =ya aimnt bc
anadvda te=-booc or hand-book on the p ariaa saabjeci eoecern

iug wbxizutt a . - là profusc>. a1iaasîd aud t cugizv.
di wf no douig be uzeWo in guiding mat>. meds ta à clearer coin.

peeasiu o îLel th-a atb thtud otrwtse 0oksin.

3MAlra.xo rA o AxV ADoiza a0a Raia&Px or

Hlow to get this Book for a Nominal Priae
Oix&r Ctt-awct Comlglîaanow.

Snhtcaiberstihe RLRAL CANADîIAt payillr Sa.SO te = agent. Or
rnaixaing thet sane direct to thais oSmce waU) le ciaded ie.&tc pcer for
ont, aernd a cop of C.%XADsIA Fs3aàaic as descriheil abort. Tht

papr aea t wei $.o pe' ye.Tht paie- and bc arc deabbcd
ai rat owune so abat Our stibsSiption lisi for ahc RVssA. CAraSOAnI
2as> in a bey usolus bc incrcsed tw ncoo u==es.

ibeinl itdu=ts oircred. Apply ta

r C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

OUR S. S.PPES

SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
czetifolitnie u'talihed c"e> anoit. la ire Sivirsa

Forsizu u.io Woelt thos .aceeias la ea7 lie ita trat
it - Ch%%&-=a eCte Oamtia in %bc Qaua *s &reai ivoe

4Ce.acs ............. a cuesau.
= .............. ......... o 00

......... 
.425'i40 -.............. ._: 6

s0 ................... 630
For zoocn cmeza>dL-pwar-d as %bc ra:c obîSi Me zoo. or z2c. ffl cop>.

GOLDEN HOURS FOR THE YOUJNG.
mo"=.cùusa ii= na. paper. ais. peuisbeiuoeîhl. raies

=a aboire.

EARLY DAYS: illustrated.
A Pa-C for 3aanior and ]sr=n Osises -v aivln istâa Ma

Mntit. raue. &lmo =as sor

2<?u.DVM a se Tur. Caru:a* rausmient. csiaWoz
ebe F=. Scboo &.-.a L.., îtndaers sbsip.

Ptoao S2 pcv sab2ca, or im aulx o ir aat crer Z.s. or a clau ai

W oeotba aToaclin soedix a I xames vul tât nua.
Utac er tii'Pa«. <» Ob--- s scopffl eta.>. e4 the Sahbaah Wàtool
= .(«s titi ai r as a zpetuua. Wb"k bc Cuas ivrtai go dua

Mb. r~ a o~ss i wib tire rottscc CZ1 la.ve 30
#À ctes &hi.it sha pipe , fr(m for zetic r.

Tht aumtia Svpcrinmus a*4 Teus tlr g %bceiet L
cosU>.asdiuacds.ticabos.Uudes etuecomn~yoer LMv re-

cm. RLcXdarmist<
j. -À YemaSfw 7rW.
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GAÂZDIEN AN». OROHA&RD.

PEAGH CULTURE.

There are portions o! the Province of On-
tarie where peaches eau bie grown, and these
who reside lu these favoured localities arc te
be envied because of their abiity te, taise this
luscieus fruit, Few of thein, however, under
stand how te manage a peach, trec se as t
secure a strong stccky growth, and a regular
development of fruit buds. Usually pcach
trees have a very scraggy book, and toc many
cf theux get preinaturely aid. IL la possible
to grow peaeh trees in sueh a manner that
they will bo compact masses cf verdure, look-
ing, 'wlien li blcom, lilce immense posies Mr.
T. C Robinson, an euterprising fruit grorer
cf Owen Sound, gives the following accomnt
cf his treatment cf a young peach orchard
duriug its first season after planting eut,
which shews that hie knows what he la doing.
He ays, under date of Dec. 19th, 1881:

*My 500 peach trocs sinile greeuly te the
Lips lu spite of one or Lwo, nipping frosts three
weeks ago, and althoughrl only planted this
spring, show an array cf fruit buds that pro-
mise bushels o! fruit, if they de net se ncarly
burst that a February or Match frost finds the
heart. ' Would 1 lot thein set fruitl' Yes,
sir. I cut theux back te walking sticks in
planting ; then, as the remaining buds pushed,
I selected three or at inost four te formn main
branches, and eut, rubbad, cr pinehed off al
othors, oxcept a central upper eue for leader.
As these buds doveloped iute branches a foot
te eighteeu luches long, 1 pinched thein te
make thein stecky. As t'he sap aceumulated
lu theni ou accounit cf this check te their
length, they grew stout, and thick, lots cf
almost dormant buds turned iute active fruit
bixds, and four or five (pcrhaps more) tewards
t'hoecnd broke sud le»ixgthened eut luto secon-
dary branches. Contiuuing tho process with
these seeoudary branches, I sobected say Lwo
prominont eues, sud cut off the others, flnally
pincinig these towards the end cf the seasen.
And now I have trocs Nwith te sap, 'whieb, if
undircted, must have gene into innumerable
sieuder twigs, fit for nething but -n.runug
away for the bonfiro, st.ored up instead lu the
body of the trce in longer, more fibrous roots,
iu stout branches bal! an inch te thrce-quarters
thick cf this year s growth. sud i heait'hy
bark a.'d wocd cells that frosty winds howi
arouud lu vain, ana finally lu wood aud fruit
buds set close tegether, and waiting for tho
first teuch cf spring's magie wand-and ail
grown without an ounceocf manure on gworn-
out sandy oain! No, 1 don7t, prune thein off
if they cerne eut coy sud blushlxg lu pink aud
green. I drink in the beauty and chuekbze
over iny neighbours with ripe peaches if Pro-
vidence seuds a fltting season, and pettings
wýith geoci manure, and paxuperings with weod
ashes, and more encouragement 'with thumb
and finger in similar pin chings, wWl coax them,
towards similar resubte another year-eeax-
lugs that they always respond te. Thinniug
of the fruit may be necessary-uo doubt 'will
bc rcsrted te for fine specimens; but ne more
wholesabe pruning away cf fruit aud wcod for
me. IL, is a doliberate wasteo t se, mucb of
t'ho ycar's werk. I wu. a fiend cf pinching
oefor-I am a disciple now. Do the square
thing by peach trces, aud you eau have them

toc asoi oon after planting as strawberries-
tslassoon as blackberries. Well, I may

]oso these trees this winter, or nxay lese the
buds £romn winter or late spxing frosta; but if
they don't push frex xnild winter weather, I
thilik awt; and I have good hopes of eating
and selling Aloxanders within a week of the
lot of Augu8t of next year."

If, in addition to its making more vigorous
and better-looking trees, this systeux of man-
agement secures early fruiting, there is enougb
said in its praise td make it worthy of geiîeral
adoption. ________

MUSLIN K~R HOT-BED SASH.

Rufus Mason, of Nebraska, says :-«' Three
years' experience with muelin sashes where
the thermorneter ranges froin 200 boow zero
te, 70* above, satisfies me of their superiority.
I make a square frame of 11-inch stuif, with
a single bar of the same size do,%%u the middle,
cover it with common, heavy, unbleached
muslin;i paint it over two coats with boiled
linseed oi, and find it far botter than glass.
Have had ne freezing or scalding, but botter
coloured plants, more stocky, snd botter able
te withstand early transplanting. After the
hot-bed is filled with manure, lay ini the soit
se, as te, corne within three inches of the mus-
lin, sloping exactly as it doos. As the season
advances, the -bed will settie about as fast as
the growth of the plants require, it. This
plan prevents the plants froin becoming long-
legged, whieh. is the main cause o. the slow
after-growtb, anid li the cabbag,,e family, of
se many plants failing te make solid heads.

MIUSHROOMS.

The mushroom la a very accommodating
plant. We have seen them, growlng li old
tubs, in out-of-the-way corners of sheds, in
abandoned greenheuses, on shelves li stables,
and li every case giving an apparently good
and healthful crop. .All that is needed for
success is a teniperature frein fifty te sixty
degrees, soxue fresh borse manure and a litte
spawn. Having procured what fresh horse
manure is needed, mix it well with about
one-third of its bulk of good loau, and you
arc preparea te make yonr bods li whatever
-place yon. prefer. If you determine to formn
beds, make them uarrw-certanly not mor
than five feet lin heigbt. The material must
bo made compact by beating dowxx, as evenly
as possible. If under cover, the bod xnay be
muade fiat on top; but ifin theopen airthey,

should, be rounded, te shed the tan.~ Mftr
the beds have bemx muade a week, there 'wil
'be considerabie hoat produced by the fermen-
tation of the manure Bricks of spawn should
have be>en secured previously, and they can
be sent everyw'here, post or express, frce for
about tlxirty cents per pound. Break them
jute places as large as a walnut, and insert
iu the bcdsiust boow the surface, about ten
inches apart. One pound of spaw n is suffi-
cieit for a space two by six "cet. If thero
sceins to bc tee, much at, do nothing for a
week or ton days, until it sornewbat, subsides
Thon cover the bod with an~ inchx or more cf
goodo-reh, pressing iL down 'wlth the back cf
a spade. It is noL ]ikely in a large b.d
water wHI be noeded at aIl, but if the mate-
rial sboula appuar- very dry, water lightly

with warm wvater. lIn smail beds or pails, or
auytbing cf the kind, iL is probable water
will hoe needed once or twice. Muabiroonis
will begin te, appear in about six Nyeeks aîter
plantiug the spawn, and can bc gathercd for
three or four weeks. In gathering take up
the musbrooms entiro, leaving ne stem in the
bed, and placing à' littie earthi in the hole
made by removal. When the crop is gathered,
cever the bed with, a littie more carth, beat
it down geutly, and give a pretty geod moist-
eniug -%ith topid w'ntcr, and in about a month
more another crop wvill be produced.

FRUIT TREES FUR ORNA MENT.

eau any one tell me -Why a grape-vine la
tiot a suitable ornament fora front porch î or
wvhat would be the objection te, a fine standard
pear or grand wide-spreading appie tree iii the
lawn? Was ever ablossoming shade trce more
beautiful than cîtiier o! these wlien the fliwers
come out? and is not the rich green of the
leaves a thing cf beauty ail the season ? When
the purpie clusters bang thiek on the vine,
and the red apples and juicy pears shine
through the leaves in autumn, it certainly
could net take uythingr from the beauty of
the scenie. Wheu one has but littie space, as
in a village lot, could not the uiîeful and or-
nameutal bc profitably combiued by putting,
li handsome fruit trecs in the place of those
de-signed only for shade ? and a pretty dwarf
pear or two would look well among the shrub-
bery. A row cf young cherries before a fine
house with a many-pillared porch is one cf
the pleassint meniories cf my early wvalks te
school. The old doctor who owrned the pro-
perty gave those trees as ranch care aud atten-
tion as ho ever dia a rich patient. He was
àlmost daily doiug something for thein, if it
was only te pour abueket cf suds about their
moots, loosen the ground a little, or bury a
dish of boues under the soi]. But their mar-
vellous growth was the wonder cf the village,
and li a vexy few years they at a deep
shade over the whole sidewalk snd yiclded a
bountifui supply cf great ox-lieart chierries.
Let us give our childrexi ai such memeries
we can, for they are healthful for mind and
body bath. Fruit, or ne fruit, meaus riches9 or
poverty in the minds of our little children, and
there la certainly a thifftiness about a houle
wel1 suppliedl with this lumury, which is bet-
ter thaxi an old stocking fuil cf hard dollars
lin the strong chest but only one old crab.-
applo troe i t'ho pasture lot.-Cor. Indianae
Farmer.

T'HE " OFF- YEA R " FOR A PPLES.

Most orchards have got inte the habit cf
bearing plentifufly oue year, and failing the
next. There seemas ne good reason for this,
though some dcom iL a peculiarity cf this bcst
of fruits. It is doubtless the result cf over-
bearing aud under-fecdiug. Apple trees arc
seldoin indu]ged with a drcsslng cf manure
Thley blossom. frecly; a larger quautity cf
fruit sets than cmn ho vigorously sustained ;
the trees arc cxhausted, and must have a sea-
son7s test. By thinning tbe fruit i what is
called the bcaring year, muýýbing, mnuring,
pixichng in anidpruning bWakapple trocs may
b. cured o. the habit cf irregular bearing, and
indueed te yield moderatcly good crops cvery
year
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A TALC OP' UreNS.

Breakfivst vns just ovor ât the parsotungo; tho table
iras cloared away, tho chairs set back, aud lire. Axh-
ton, in a neat naorning dras, witx a protty little cap
ui lier pretty littia busd, wras standing witlieha armn
over lier Lall husband's ahouldor, lookxng ut the morn-
ing papur. And as fine-lookiug a pair they vore as you
will ba likaly te zoa lu a suînxuur's day. Tho Ror.
Clamient Ashton ivas indood ad te bu the haudiomeat
maxi iii tho paniah, aud that with good nisan ; whethcr
ho hall auy Mens et lus own on tha subjact vas on-
tiruly his own affair.

Mra. Ashiton, as sho was styled by tho parish-Chls.
tiana, as lier godtatliers and godinothers named ber-
Chrissoy, au hier brethers and lier husband callud lier-
%vas net usually rcgandcd as ran:arkably haridmome.
Her futures woe net vcry regular, and she vus net
fair; but lier cane, se bright and cloui, lier figure se
elastic sud trIi-, lier abundani. hair, aud, abovo &Il, lier
frank easy manuers, aud the uxpression ot suuriy
good temper aud perfect openuesa irbich lightod up
lier face, made mont people consider ber a vary attrac-
tive womnx. Every one lu the parish liked lier,
front the i.wo old people vue mat ini the war corner
nuar tha stevo lu the dhurci, sud alivays camne round
te get their dinner ai. tho parsonage ou Sundays, te
MT&. Dr. Rush, vIe vas by far tIc granduat lady lu
the parish.
-31r. snd Mms Ashton led beau marriod about six
meontIs, citer au engagement o! aliment t.hrce yes,
during which time they lad corrcsponded uigorously,
but ladacc en ery littia of achl othur, for 31r. Ashton
vas an assistant lu au overgrovun paria in onee e! aur
larger ciLles, and coula seldoin besparod ; sud Chrissey
iras a teacher lu another great city, irberu sIe aup-.
portail hersai!, sud helpod by lier labours te educate
oea o! lier brothers for thc m.hniâtxy. IL vas not tii]
this brother lad finiahed lia studios, snd vas placad
ou an indepeudent footing, that sire had consentod te
be xuarried.

"1George canuot support himself cntirely," sie said,
iu saver to the remenstrance cf lier lover; "bhe la
net strong euough te labeur as nusny et thc young men
do, and la nueds my holp. 1 lueur, tee, tILt if lio
attempts any more than bue is doiug, lus healtx vii
fail, sud ha wil becomne discouraged. Yeu must con-
tent yoursclf te board avile longer with your good
friend, Mia. Biclcetts, Clemeut."

Ana te this r=solution shostcadiastlyadhercd, despite
ClemenC.s persuasions, sd thosa et Georgehlus&l, vIe
vas verS inuch distressod ai. tlic thougli. that bis sis-
ters mariage should bc pot off ou lie accounit. Under
theso circumastauces, the levera did net c muoch cf
cach other, sud they xare lluafly marrlcd witheut
Chrissey's aver ha-ving suspcctcd lier husband cf aux
uufirmity o! temper. She hld suffcred muais on dis-
cuvcring that suci vas thc case, and kilt inc]iued som.
timn te -içish tuat shc had neyer beu dispruchaut.d
But the wik a vise woman ; Ïhoe e lier husbaud's
iutrinslc exceliencies and strengt as voel> as bis vcak-
mois, aud altcrng su old ruaxizu ta suit bier cvii pur-
pose, shc rcselvad both te enduroand cure-

%"%hat ao yen set about to-dayl7" sIe aalced, as
Mr. Ashton, listing uxhaustedl tIe paper, atms frein
tha sotfa corner.

IlVisiting,' rcplied hie revereuce. " 1 must g(, up
te old Mmm. Balcomb's sud zoo Uhc Jonescs, sud try te
preral ou Phil Taggart te let bis childrcu coma te thc
Sonday sebool once mure TIeu I hava te sec poer
Maggia Carpeuter,wo 'ine lamuch verse again, sud if 1
have time, I shall got into tho omnibus r.:..i ride out to
the milla, Ie that girl 'Mies Fover mcntionod te mue
ycatcrday."

'INhUta round!'" exclaimed Chriasy. "Yen viii
nover geL homo te dunner ai. tva o7cloch. 1 tluink I
vwili put ît off til air, sud tun the riakeof being thougbit

sahick- tp,' Jike poor cousin IZiiy.'
"1What do you man? -"
'%V.y, yen kuov tboy ahrays dine ai. six te suit tho

doctoes arragements. Oue dxy LiUly calcd about
sorns socicty matter on a lay vue lives not a
huudred miles from lierstreei.,about fvc>'cloclcin the
aftcrnoon. Tha lady hersait carne te tha doair, sud
LMIS vcas about entoring, vben abc thought the pen-
Svc-Icteimelef ruaatxnetin tIe hall, aud eaidvemy
politely, « But parhypa il la your dinner heurl'"

Il1No indoed 1 ' ropliod madame, with indignation.
'We don't dino nt this time of day; vo are fot no

stuck up 1 t'"
« «Poor Lüly 1 " exéWalu Mr. Ashton, laughing,

diwhat did aho say 1"
'O sire did her orranci, and retirod, ofcore

Thore vas nothing te bo said. "
Mfr. Ashton turued te go into the study, and au ho

did se, hie foot cauglit ini the carpet snd he was nearly
throwu down. Chriuoey startedl ini alarm. but ho re-
covored himscif, and said pettiahly onoughi-

III do wish you would have that carpet nailed dowu.
1 have atunibled over it twenty Urnes iu the courue of

11 thought Ainy had faatenod it," roturned his vite,
witliperfect milduei-s. "mm soure I aw liorat vork
thero. Tho door must pull it out of pluce, I think."

110O! of course thora le somo excellent resson for its
boing out of order. It sooms to mie that, with all your
ingonuity, you mighit find soma way of msiang it more
ecuro. '>

Ho turued into his study, shutting the door sitar
hlm with rathar unuscescsry force, aud Mm s. &hton
roturned te thre fire and arrangea lier work-basket for
that day, with somothing of a cloud on the feu face.
Sire wu not left long hore undiâturbed, for Mr. Aili-
ton's voice vas soon hoard Waling licr in impatient
tonus. Sho sighed, but &rose aud entered the next
room, vhere she fud ber hnsbaud standing betore
Mas bureau psrtly dressd, and with chirts, cravata, and
bandkcrchiiefe scattered about him like a nov kInd of
anow, whilo hie face bore an expression of molancholy
reproacli at once painful and slightly ludicrous.

"IWhat i3 the muatter 1" as askcd.
«'O, theol texy 1 Net a buttexi whore it ought

to be! not ashlirt ready to ear! 1donmotinesn te
b. unraonablo," ho oontinua, in art agitatod voico,
as hoe tumbled over the tings, to the manifeat discom-
posure of the dleau linon, Il but rcafly, Chrlsaey, I
tbiuk you might ne that my clethes axe in order. 1
amn sure 1 would do more than that for yeu;- but bure
1 amn dolayed sud put to the greatest inconvenience,
bocauso you cannot s0w on thes buttons! I 1ahould
roslly think that a littie cf the timo you spcnd in vrit-
ing to George aud Henry might a 'wat b. bcstowed on
me.,$

This addrea vas delivcred, in a toua and manner of
mournfui distrens, vhich might have beau justi5ied,
perhaps, if Mma .Ashton had picloed bis pocket ns hoe
vau going te ýchurch.

IIWhat; ia the matter with this shirt ?' aakad Chili.
sey, quietly examningon.cf the discared garments.
"IIt aftema te have ail the buttons in their places ; and
this one, too, in quito perfect ; sud bore ln another.
My dear husand, boy xnany shirts do you uauaily
vear at a Lime 17"

IlO0! it in alI tory wel] for yen to smile, my love,
but 1 do assure you 1 found several wifli nu mea&= at
ail ot fastening tha wristbands. We hall breakfsrt
latc, and nov 1 shall ho detainedalf suanhour, when I
ought te bue away. 1 know yoe nli me=wel, but if yen
hâd, scrvcd a yeaïs apprcuticeship with my muother
beforo you w=r niarria, it rnight have been ail the
botter for your housckocping. "

IlIt might havo provcnted it sitogethor>' vas is-
pressed lb a moment. She pickea up sud rcpla the
scattered appue], foldod theaneuwy crvata, xuazmd
lier huaband'à oveaboas, and sav the beautiful little
communion service, prosented by a lay ot the parisb,
sud consecrateate sucb stiffermr as Masge Carpeuter,
va unreadinesa leforelho lft the bouse, M. Ah-,
ton had forgatten bath bMs fretcukensa its causa.
Ho klasad bis vlfc, tbs-n ed ber for lier trouble, pro-
poscd that bsho bula uand for MEy te spend the. day
vwith lier, sud stroda away with bis usual elastie atep
aud pleanant face.

Chriscy vatcbod lirn freni the door tiil ho turmod
into the nant stroot, aua f.her, vcntbac te tii. fxgsid,
and te ber owu reflectians.

This fretfuines and tendency te b. gretly dis-
turbod at Utile anattors, vau aimait ber buaband's only
tault. Ho vus scl-sacrifcinglo tho lust degmc, faith-
fui aud indêftigable as an apost in abacit aIl bis
professions.I laboars, liberai te a. fauit, anadin bls ad.
ministrution cf parish muatters vise snd ocnciliating te
enl He coula boss injuries, rosi injuria, -Wità the
groateut patience, ana vwu noyer known te buteur r-
scutmant.

D~ut 'with, aul those goed quaitioe, i. Azbtou bad
anc0 fault--a fault which thrcataned te disturb and

finally te dastroy tho comfort of hie married lho. If
hie wifo, by extravagance or bad management, had
waated his incomo and involved him, in dilliculties, it
in probable that ho vould nover have spokgn an un-
kind vonk to lier ; but the fsct o! a button boing miss-
ing, or a book removed freru its place, vould preduco
a lamentation ha]! indignant and hal! pathotio, which,
ruug iu Ohrlsaey'a ears, sud made lier hout ache long
after Mlament had forgbtten the circumâtanco alto-
gether. Straxigeu itmay som,M3r. Ahton hadnever
thought cf this habit, cf wbich, indaed, ho was but
imp.rfocty coxucious, as a fault.

Ho thought, indead, that it was a pity ho aboula ho
se sensitive, and soiuetirnes aid that ho wished hoe had
not sucb a love for order sud symmatry, for thon ho
should, not be se often aunoyed, by tho disordarly
habite of othor people. Ho said te himiel! that it vau
une of hie peculiar trials-tliat avait Chrlsaey, par-
fect as she vas, did notcorne up te hie idasa ln this re-
spect; but that hiepeculiar trials, as hoe vas ploesed to
caii. thom, oer becamo triais te othor poople, hie àid
not imagine. Ro hall, indeed, remarked, lin spite o!
hinuself, that Ckxlsay's face was uot as dceerful, mor
lier spirits a liglit, a hen they wero fixaI married ;
sud ho regratted that the caros of houselceeping should
weiglin se iavily upon hier; but nôthing was further
freont his thouglits than that anythiug in hiumof coula
havo produced the change.

Mr. Ashton, axhauatod with bis day's vork, turud.
towarda homo vith his mima sud heart fui! of all ho
hall seau snd feit. Ho said vezy littie durng dinner,
but wheu the table vas rexnoved, aud ho st dovu lin
bi& dresaing-gown sud elppen beforo the fln,ho re-
late te bis vifs ail the eveuts cf the day, describing,
wiLli the outhusiaua of bis earnest natur, the patience
and boly rosignation ho had witneaeed, sud ended by
saying-

IlCertainly religion bas paver te sustaiu sua con-
sole, under ael trial, sud under cvery miafortune."

IlEzcapt the lots cf a button," replisd Chnissey.
aerioualy. IIThat ia a misitortuno vhieli neither philo-
sopbly.nor religion csu cuable eue to sustaun. "

Tho Rerv. M. Ashton startedl as tbeugb a pistel hua
been dischaged nt bis car.

"Why, what do you mesu, Chrisseyl"
"Just 'what I amy," returned Chrisay, vith the

ame so'bernesa "T'ouraelf oninstauce; you can en-
dure vlth the greateat resignatioxi the las of frieas
sud misfortune ; 1 uever &Lw you ruffied, hy rudoneas
or abuse frein others, or shov auy impatience under
severe pain; but the kon of a buttexi from your shirt,
or a nail frein the carpet, gives you a perfect right Ie
lie uuraonable, unkind, sud-I muiti. isy lt-un-
chnListian."

Mri. .Ahton arose, sud wufl-sd up and dovu, the
reooin s ortie agitation.

"I, dia met tbinkr, My love," ho *&id ai. lut iu a
trembling toue, Ilthat yen iwould attach se much im-
portance Io a single lady~ word. rbpIsoate
quia]y ; but even if ut vers se, did weonot prauulacto
b. patient with ach ather's infirmities? I amn sure I
amn YM1 Rlad te bâtir vth-"

Mfr. Ashton pausead; ho wva u emincntly irnUiful
mnu, sud, upon canaideration, ha really cou]d mot re-
member tuat ho liait ever hea auything te bau freont
bis 'if e.

s:Uitv anly once, ny deer buabud, I hould
amy nothing about it ; but you do flot lu ths ]ouatcoin
saar hoy the habit bas grovu -upon yon. There bas
not beeu a day tbis woab in which you have not ruaie
=y lotit ache by somns sncb entbuit of fretfunu&

M. Ashitonu a atonisbed ; but a ho beffn te ru-
Ilect, bc was stili more surpnised te find that hie 'ifo's
aoctuision vas quit. tru.. One day, it bae been
about the, front-door it, tiionex.abouta rniala adte.
nv, sud thon about a lest pair et gloves, vhieh aftcr
aul ver found iu bis ovu pochai. H. fait thtit was
*il] truc ; sud as bis conscience brcught forvard, anc
instance site- another of unkindlueu., bo est down
&gain snd oovcrea bis face vlth his banda.

«"But thst la mot the 'ramai," continuod Cbrissey,
becomig affitated ln ber tu. III feu-I cannot,
help feaing-tbst I sas] be led te feci as I Ongbt,
not tvardayo. 1ifcarl]est Iah&U in tinelIothe
paver o! respectng My buibmnd , sud vhcu respect
goé., Clament, love dote met st lonig. Tis Tory
momnent 1 found my»oi vUabhg I ha& neyer kueun
Jol

Chnissy buzzt inte tsars, a véry uusus demon-
atration for ber; aud Mbomeut apringing up, once mxore
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traveracdl tho roomn once or twioe, and thon ait down
nt hie wife's aide.

IlOhristiana," ho aaid înournfully, Ilin it corne to
this? I havo desorvod it-I feel that 1 have-but to
loae your respect, your lovo-niy punihbrent ia
greater than 1 cani bear, Chrisaey."

IlIt vas but the thought of a moment," replied
Clîriatiana, chc]dng lier soba ; "lbut I arn frightenod
that the idea ahoula over have entcred my mind. If I
should cesse te love you, Clement, 1 sihould die. 1
would rather die tlîis moment."

"Gedt forbid 1" cjaculatod lier huaband, clasping
hier in his arma. <' But why, my deareat love, have
you not tcld nie of this before?1"

"11It ia neither a gratoful nor a gracions office for a
wifo to reprove her huaband, or a woman ber pastor,"
replied Ohristiana, laying his head on lier shoulder;
ciand if I had net been left beru, alone ail dey, I tbink
I should hardly have got up iny courage nov. But if
yeu are not angry, 1 amn glad I have told* you ail that
vas in niy bourt; for indccd, my duar, it bum beon a
ad, aching hwxut this long tinie. And nov I must

tell you bow thos te unluclcy shirts came to be but-
tonlesa."

" No, don't say one Word about them, my love,"
suda Clement penitently. 111 vil neyer complain
again if thelecTresare misingaswellas the buttons."

"lBut I muet tell yen, for I really mean te bave my
houselccoping affaira in as good, order as anyone. I
was looldang over your shirts yesterday afternoon, and
had put thema ail te riglits but these twa, vben Mrs.
Lennox came in, in grcat distreis, te say that ber ais-
teres cbild vas mucli worse, and tbey feared dying; sc
I dropped ail, and went over there. You know bow
it vas. No one bad any cslmnnes. or prononce cf
mind. Tho child's convulsions vere indeed frightfül
te vitness; the mether vau in hysterics, and Mms
Lennox verse than nobody at aIL I vas nearly
midnight beforo 1 coula get away, ana meantime
Amy had put the recr u erder, and zestored the
sihirts te their places."

Amy nov put her boad into the rocm. IlIf yen
please, minsus, a young womin in tho kItchon wonld
hike te sec minaus a minute. "

"M Iisus " aroso and vent ont ilote the kitchen, ana
Mar. Ashton, taldng a candie ftem the table, entcred
tho study and lock-eed bimail in. Chrlassy vaitewd for
bim a long time, ana tapped at the door. It vas
opencd with a varm eznbrace and a fervent kiua, ana
thongli there vero net ziarny worda ap<iken on either
aide, there was a liglit in the oyes cf bcth liusa.nd
snd vwife vhich elowed that the understsndixig vas
percct bctween thcni

But I do thincI nevertheleis, that men's vives
ought te sow on their buttons.

VIER DL MO.ND URA8TPIZ(.

"It viii colt tire hnndred dollars, Anna," said
GeoMBefIalely te bis yonng, prend, extraviagant vile.
Tho tono in vblch ho suda ibis ahowed tàMtber re-
qn.st startlod him.

41 1knov it wl. But what are to hnred dol-
lais for a diarnond pin 1 " Mms Blakcly's veioe vau
hall ccntemnptuous. "«mazy Edga diaunonda ont
over&7tliousand dollars."

"lJust one thousand dollars more than ber bhand
could afford te py for them," said Mr. Blakely.

IlHo's tihe beat jndgo of that, 1Ipresnzne," retorted
bis vif e. IlBut that docsnt siîgui. Yen ca't affora
te purclias the diauend pin?

Il1 cannot, Anna."
"NWhatdoycu dowitbyourmoney, prayhnsbsudt"

sud bez vords and tone ztung him inte a rather harub

roply. But this only rcnsod bier auget, andainade ber
enly more nnreaanably persistentt

"O,,veryvol," naid ber tee yielding hnsbana at
lut, -go te Canfieldas to-rnorrov ana et the pin.
Teill bim te send in hlm account on the lIt of J»anusr3,,
and it wMl bo ps4d:"

Mis.BUL.ly vs m neat. Ther as unetee f
bar Isahienablo acqnaintauces but hidià diazncd ring
or brcastpin, aud until abc vas the ovuor cJ ene or
both sho coula ne longer bold up ber huad ln aociety.
Ber buaband vau reociving toiler in a batik, a?'a mi-
ary cf filteen hundred dollars per azun vlim ho
zau-ried, w1ilh was about a ymr before ; ;ad 1. stil
owcipied tho mine pont, and it the urne incane.

For ayomxg min in bis position ho hid net mauied
visely. Ille handiome face sud captivatins manur

of a daahiug belle bewlldered his fanoy. He proposedl
lu hate, was promptly aoceptodl, and led te the mnar-
niage sitar, miot a true weman, te bo tranaforxned inte
a true vife, but a weair, capricious, vain creaturo, in-
capable of genuine love, amîd tee selfiali aud narrow-
thoughted te feel the influence of honourablo principlo.

Au extrav'agant love of axoes anxd ornament charac-
torized lier from, the bcginning, and ahe veuld hearken
te none cf ber lhuaband's gently offéred reinonstrances.
Nearly hall of hia iucore shle spent during the tiret
year cf their marriage in dreuan sd jewellery.

The demaud for a tire hundred dollar bratpin
coiuing nn yeung Blakoly, as it did. at a tixue %Yhen ho
hlld just mnade thc npleasant, discovery of a deficit in
his income, irben compared with bis expenses, cf sev-
oral hundred dnllars, sadly dishesrtened hii. l3uthe
vas net brave enough te meet the exigency, and there-
fore wcly yielded te a demand that should have
been met by unfiinching refusai.

Tho Ist b! January found fllalely short cf funds
by conaiderably more than tho price te be paid for the
diaraond pin. Camfield'a bill came in, and muathe set-
tled. It would net do for hima te hold back in the
matter cf payxuent, fer the jeveller vas an acquaint-
ance cf more than oe cf the directora cf the baut.,
aud questions might b. aaked sua infereneces drawn
prejudicisi. te bis standing. lu an evii heur, under
diatresa cf mmnd and atrong temptation, the yeung
man made a falme entry, which enabledl bimn te abstract
tire hundred dollars lroma the funds cf the huit.

This vas only the beginniug cf a series cf defalca-
tiens, vbich rmu tbrcugh rnany ycara before the ex-,
posnre came vhich alwaya foilowa sncb a course cf
crime. It vas ensier now te supply the extravagant
demn=dacf bis vife,wboe anua vaidrobeasudbila fer
jewellcay, for irbicl ahe ha that passion wbicb in char-
acteritie cf weal, mimd, almoat reacbcd thxe full
amounit cf isi salary.

Buit the end came at laut One evening, neveu ycs
frein, the date cf their marriage, Mr. snd Mms Bhakely
wer. about leasing for thec opera, irben the bell vas
ruugviôlently. Mr. Blakly started and turned pale
vifli a audden presentimeut cf evii.

IlWhat ia the inatter?1" asked bis vile, who am
the singular change i bis ontenanca.

Mr. hBlakely did net anaver, but stood listening te-
yard the dloor. Men's voies vere nov boeard, aud the
tread ofbeavy feet alcng the pasage. Therevwu a
start sud a hnrriod movement by Blalkely ; then ho
stood atll, asil rivcted, te the spot.

19 Who are tbey 7 What in thc xeneming cf thial"
-akeci 1fs. Blakely i lu mla. At tIe maule moment
tvo men entered the rocm.

"lYeu ar-e arrested," nid one cf them, l'on a charge
of adfalcatien."

Mms Blakcly sbrickcd, but bier huzband atood still
snd afatre-e, bis face cf an milienue.

"lGeorge ! George! Thisla false!"I eclaimed Mrs.
Biakely, reooverxflg hersélf. IlYen conld net ateop te
cime-i

"4Itis truc," lie anave-e in a lor, sa -voie-
Tho vordscf berbluabud had stunue i r4. 31a1.-

ly. EreaIe xecovered bersUellh uvsgone. She
nover saw hira aflervard. That night ho pasa te
bis acceut bofoe a bigher tribunal thbm an esrtly
ne, and abe wau lcft in porerty aud diagrace.

TIe utory la one of cVMz-d&aY-life. George BlaLely
in the repxe.cntativeofthe class. Not alcf thomrrob
baulca or defmad their eznployers; but ail cf them, te
support iadb, extravagant vives in ccetly <itablial-
menti (oostly ln comparison villi tixeir ins), spend
more ibmn their eunings or profite, aud lfan in tIc end
te psy tbeirjuat obligations.

,& modem young lady, laabionably cducatud, aud
mih modem notions cf style, fashicu and domestic
eqnipments, la altogether toc, costly an article for
a ycnng znsu cf amali moins or a moderale salary.
Diamond pins, ihsi ailau laces, rcuevocd furni-
tare, six, aeven, cet or fine bundred dollar bouse,
ope.-às, balla, fahionablo parties, Saratoga and Nev-
port, and %=ceen busines, ame altegother ont cf thc
question.

Ifyoung men vould unite the latter *zud zatrinxony.
theymu% look no aothr cirle for wvos. A girl
vho ina independeni enougl te te un bier living as a
fuseler, or vith the needle, la a vile verth à sclore cf
sucb butierffime of faulion ; sud a rising yong man,
vIe bas oly bis indnstzy te regt upon for succosa lu
IiE, la a féol toi mrM~ suy, ether. Usefial industzy ln
alvays bonourabh, smd differumc cf soX milic nodif-
fereou in tbis p.rticular.-T. &. Àkiw.

A UTUMN., ýFLOJVlRS.

Thoso 1ev pale autumun floirera,
How beantitul they are;

Than ail that 'Tant boloro,
Thau i &Ui su nmmer store,

How lyeller far 1

Audvhy? Thîoy are tie ast t
The last t the lasti 1 bm luit!

0. by that little word
11w airny thouglits are stirr'd 1

That aiter ot the past.

Pale flowera! 1Pale, Perlshing flowors I
Yo 'ro types ot precions things:

Types of those bitter moments
That flit like life's onjoyrnents

On rapid, rapid wings.

Last heurs with parting dear once,
That tinie the fastest spends;

Lut teis in silence shed,
Lait vards, hait uttered,

Lait look of dying rinonda.

Who but wonld fain cempreas
A life iute a day-

The lait day spent with eue,
Who eire tho rnortov's suri

Muet leAve usa, and for aye?

0 precions, precions moments!l
Pale flowers, ye Ire types et thos--

The saddest, aveeteit, deameat,
Because 11k. thoso the noenct

la an eternal chose.

Pale fIciersi pale, pemlshing floyers!1
I woo your gentle breath,

I leavo thc aummxer rose
For youniger. blither bros--

Teu me of change ana death i

.INDREW RYCX3Lf4N'S pIlA ER.

Sesrcey Hope hath ahaped for me,
*What the fature le may be.
0Other lips xuay vall ho bold;
Like the pnblicau of cM.,
I eau enly urge the pies
"l ord, be merciful te me!,,
Kething of disert I dlaim,
Unto me belongeth ahane.
Not for me the crains ot gold,
Palmeand hampings manifoid;
-Net for errlng oye sud feet,
Japcr vall aud golden etreet.
Whst Thon Vilt. 0. Father, give!
AUils gain that I recere.
If M'Y veice I Msy not ruise
iu Uic eiderd' song et praise,
if I may not. sin-deiea,
C!sm my birthrighî as; a ebld,
Suffer it that 1 to The
As aunired servant be;
Lot the lowlEut taak b. mine,
GratoXuLL soe lc orli be Thine;
Let me fina the humblest place
lu thc abaoir o! Tby grae:
Bleit to me ver any spot
Whcre temptation irbispers ne.
il tIer. b. sonmeulwaer eue,
Give me strSegtb te belp bim, on;
If a blinder seul there bl
Let me guide bila nouer TIcs.
Make =y motta dreanis come truc,
With Uic vork I tain voxld de;
Clotho vith lithe Uick venutent,
Lot me ha Uic tbing I eaunt;
Let me fund iu Tby employ
PeàS. tIat dearer ia than jey;
Ont of self te lavebo Ica,
A&nd te Heaven acclimatrd,
Until all tblugs aveet and Sood
8eeln 1y nsturai habitude.

--J. G. izlc.

Tusi.a were 5.4o6 ncu bookcsand new editions publisbed
in Eugland laut year.

A cnuîSI is rapidhy approacbing in Egypt. and iliums
wear a grave aspect.

Tita Arabs in revoit lit Vemen arc rcpoited te bc de-
fcated by Turiia regniar.

GJWEEtrÂ a deavouring te Lring abolit a commercial
t=ety bctween France and Euglsud.

MR. PAitNitLt bus been rcummnded in Kllmainlam Zao]
anether period of tIrec mentIs.

A zNumita of fallures arm Teporied at Lycus, France, and
the Paris Bourse i mudl distnrbcd.

Tnx great trial of tventy-ont lesding rthilsis vill begin
on Fcbruuiy isI. Sazkoevili alld Melnikeif have appealed.

'PaazrAioYs for wui arm beiug made in Vieuna on a
large scale. Thc arrest of a promincut NaiflIsi s aise
rzported.

Tira commitîce on tIe proposedWonld!s Fair, Ie ha Ued
in Boston, bave reccOmmtnded lIai the prejeci bc pestpoaed
for the prezeu.
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YOUNG CANADA.

GRAA'TED WISHES.

ni Ol WI~El

Two litilo &irls le& loose lrom Bobool
Queriod wbat cs wotitd be

One tsaid, IlI'd ho a quoon sud rato,"
And one, - The world l'd so."

Tho yents went on. -Again tley mot
Anid quoried 'wbat had beau

'A poor roses vif$ amn 1, and yei,"'
Said one, I I amn a um.

My roalm a happy honzehold in.
My kiug a husband true;

I mieo by loving services,
Ilow bas it been with sou?"

Bho answcred, * Stitt the greut viorld lies
l3eyond me as it laid,;

O'or love's anS duty's boundarios
My fret have nover etroyed.)

"Paint murmura of the vide worid corna
Unboedie Io rny eax;

My widowedl motber'as ick bed omm
Suflicelli for my aphere."

They claspod tach ôther's bands, with tes
Of solemn joy they cried:

'God gave the wish of onryonng year,
And we are catisfieS."

HIfS2'OR Y 0F A CJIILD.

Many ycars ago, more titan a thousand, in-
deed, thoe Iived on an island wbose naine
you know as 'voll as your owu, King Ethel-
'voif. This kin g had several sons; and the
youngest of these,hbis fathey's favourite, is the
hcro of our story.

You think perhaps that because this littie
boy was a prince, hoe had everything that hoe
could wish for, and so hie had; but bis wishes
%v'ould not be the saine as yours. You mnust
reniember that tiis 'as long ag«O, viwhen eVen
kings had not as comfortable homes as jour
own; and the toys that you think necessary
to, jour happiness, had nover beert invented.
The little fellow had one amusement, howcver,
that our boys can enJoy. Ho spent mucli of
his time in hunting,- of 'wbich lie nover tired,
thougl when ho grew older, bis many cares
prevcnted bis cng aging in it. Witile the
prince liad, ne doubt, as much eujoyment as
you, his father, though very fond of uiin,
could not give bis son the advantages that
you have; for schools 'vere rare in those days.
You need not ho shocked, the-n, at the igner-
ance of the prince, iwhen I tell you ho 'vas
twelve ycars old bfore hie kncw bis letters.

But thoùgh ho knew se littie of books, lio
bad Iearncd a great deal by travelling; for.
wheu hoe 'as cighlt jours old hoe rade bis
second visit te BRme with bis father, The
great city, with its splendid palaces and tem-
ples, seemed very grand to the boy, 'vite
'vas used to seeing the rougr lieuses of bis
island home. It 'vas during this visit that
the Pope, who, you 1knowi, is at the,,head of
tihe Rom.-n Catholie Churcli, anoiuted tihe
boad of thre young ,prine with oïl, as a
sign that hoe should sosie day bc king.

Our prince did noV always remain ignorant,
oves of books, as you 'vill sme It was the
customu in those days for kings and nobles te
have iu tiroir cotirts urinstrels, or glee, 'vio
playcd on tlicir itarps and sang ballads. By>
listenin.- to thcsc songs, wbich waq as great
an amusement as hunting, the young prince
bad becomne very fnnd of poetry, and bad
lcarncd many of these pretty baliads; by
hcatt. :So, one day, when iris mother called
ber buos laround lier and showed thein a'

beautifually Illunrinated poomrin Qutioir own
languago, promising te givo it te thre one wlite
should first bean te rcad it, oui littie beo,
though Vie yourngest of tire brothors, set hlm-
self to work and soon woan tho prizo. Do you
net think, tint bis big brothers muet have
feit quite ashamod? The prinice now became
very fond of study; and flot content with
reading his own Iarrgunge, hoe began the study
of Latin. Hie soon becamo a good seitolar, and
afterwards did inucit for te education of te
people of the island.

Before the yeung studont was twenty-twe
years old, his father and ail his brothers died ;
go, you se, hoe became king wviile vory young.
Do yen net thiink ho mnust have boon very
glad tint hoe had spent bi turne weli, and se
was better able te govora bis people?

Thre yeuug king had a good deal of trouble
at first; for tire Panes, who came in âiips
freont the Nerth, tried te take VIre island frein
Vie people te -virera it belonged. Fer iL long
turne, tire kinrg w'ss obliged te bide froint bis
enemies; aud eue day ho canre te a bords-
man's cottage. TIre berdsman's -wife had ne
idea whir ber guest 'vas; and as ho sat by the
lire, she asked hum to watei bier cakes wviile
sire was busy. The kiug, wvir dîd net know
mucir about cooking, let .,ie cakes hurm; and
tite woruan scolded hlm 'vell for bis careless-
ness.

Fiualiy, this brave king, dresscd like a
harper, !ound bis 'way inte tire. camp of his
enernies. Whie playing fur the Danisir king
and Iris nobles, ho board all their plans. Witb
titis knowlIedge, and by te bravery of biru-
self and bis soldiers, lie wssale te defeat the
NerVuren.

Witen the war was over, the king deveted
biruself te te good of bis people. He invited
great scioLars to tire isiand,establisbed sciioois,
and did everytbijng that 'vas possible te im-
prove bis subjects. 'When you study history,
yen 'viii iearn mucb more about hira than I
eau tell you in this short story. 1 searcely
need te give you bis naine; for yen ail know
by tis turne, I amt sure, that 1 bave been tell-
ing you about .Alfred tie Great, King o! Exrg-
land.

THE CJA.AEL.

Tire expression of bis soft, beavy. dreamyr
cye tells its own tale of meek suburission and
patient endurance. Ever since travelling
began in the desertq, te camel appears toe 
tvholly passive-witlrout doubt or fear, or-o-

iens or opinions o! auy kind-to ho in ail
Vbings a 'villing slave te destiny. Ho bas
noue of thre dasIr aud br-iliiucy of tire herse;
that looking aboutw'iti ereet neek, fiery oye,
cocked cars and inflated nostrils; tirat readi-
nese te dasir aloug a race-course, follow tire
hounds &cross country or charge tire &remy;
noue of that decision of 'vill and self-conscious
pride wviie demand, as a rigit. te ho strokcd,
patted, paxupered, by lords and ladies.

Theo poor caine] bonds bis neck, aud 'viti a
boiter round iris long nose, and several bun-
dred-weight oni iris back, paces patieutly alonýg
frour tire Nile te te Euphrate&. Where on
cartir, or ratier on sea, cau 'vo find a sirip se
adapted for sucb a voyage as bis over tioso
boundiess ocoans of descrt sand? la the.
camel Lhrsty-.he bhs reourso to, liisgutta
percha cistern, whiicir ields as mucir 'ater as

iil last a wook, or> as soute say, ton days even,
if necessary. la ho hungry-give hM a ferv
handfuls of dried benne; , i is enough; -,hop-
ped straw is a luxury. Ho 'viii gladiy cruncli
[with his sharp grindors tho prickly thoras and
r sirube- ini bis path, te M'hich bard Scotch,
thistles are as soft down. And wheu ail fails,
the poor follow wvill absorb his own fat huinp.
If tIre laxrdstorm biows with furnace boat, ho
wvili close bis omail nostrils, pack up bis cars,
and thon bis long defleshied legs tvill stride
after his swan-iike neck tirrougir suffocatiug
dust; and bavirng done bis duty, hoe 'vii
muxublo his guttural, and leave, perhaps, bis
bleached skebeton te ho a iandîuark in the
'vaste for tire guidance of future traveliers.

LITTLE IFOXJES.

Aimong my tender vines I apy
A littho foi nsnred-Iyana-By.

Then net upon him, quick. I say,
The avilIyoung hunter-Ught avay.

Axouna eaeh tender vine 1 plant,
I fund, the ile fox-I can't.

Thon faut as over hunter ran
Chase him 'with bold and brave-I can 1

14o use in trying-ago and irbines
This Io%, among my tender vines.

Then drive Itim low and drive him high,
Wi±h tbis good hunier nazned-I'll try 1

Among thea vines in Mny amali lot
Czeeps in tho yong fox-I forot.

Thez Lunt birn out and ta bis den
V<.htvi not forget &asin 1

The littho fox that, hldden thora
Among my vines is-I don't cas

Then let-I'm soMr-hnntor true,
Chiase hm afar from «vins ayon.

THES N~EW K."PY

"IAunt," said a littie girl, "II believe 1 have
found a new key te unlock pcoplo's hbouts,
a"d make thora se willing."

<Wbat is tire key ?" asked ber aunt.
"It is only eue littie word. Guess 'vhat!"

But arint 'vas ne guesser.
"lIt is pieuse," said the cbild. Il'If I ask-

one of tihe great girls iu scirool, 'Pems show
mec my parsing lesson,' sire ays, '0 yes,' and
belps me. If I asic Sarair, * i>leae do tis
for mue,' ne ruatter, she-nili tk ber bands
eut of tire suds and do it. If 1 asic uuicie,
4Puse,' ho says, I Yes, Piss, if I ean.' And
thon if I sav, e.Please, .&unt-'

"Wbat dopa Aunt de ?" said aunt hersoiL
O, you look aud smile just like moth or,

and that is best of ail," eried 'l'he littie girl,
throwing bier armes round ber aunt's r-tc,,
with atear inber eye"

GRA TITUD.

One evening last Christmuas a gentleman
'vas strolling aiong a stresut in Toronto witb
apparently no object in view but te peas thte
timo. Bis attention 'vas attracted by tbc ro-
mnrk of a little girl te a corupanion in frOnt
of a fri;t stand: - 1 wish I badl au orange for
nma." Thre gentleman saw tbat the cbiidren,
titougli poorly dressed, 'vere clean and neat,
and calling treu into tire store bu leaded
thora 'iti firuit an-d eandics. Il What's jour
naine V" asked one of tie girls. "Wiry de ye
'vaut to know ?"I queried tIre genfiernaz. Ill
'vaut to.pray for rou,"' 'as thc roply. The
gentleman turned te ltave, c arc *an te
speak, 'vien tit little eue added: 'I iL
donlt iratter, I suppose. Ood 'viii laiew you,
anybow."
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WVATERING TIME. vlwhat is the pfice o£ a,'wcll tba~t never goes dry, unaergone in doing such " littledeedsof kind-
. r of a real> truc, genuine young woman, whose nes" deepens the tingo on the dimpled Check

In the long speli of dry wcatber wvhicb me hcart overflows -%ith kindness to mnn ana and brightens the smile on the ruby lips. Oh,

bad in this Province la.st fail, that never-faît- beast, whosc remembrance of the wants of ye daugbters of the farin, do not give away

ing Nwill, and the pump, Ra the big tub, and others is as uxifailing as the well itselt and 1your birthright of health and bs.ppitiess:' Did

-thyoung lady t'bat bas hold of te up- Who May possibly, ini a press of buses n-yoever sec a drug bhop with the shelve-s on

handie, wcreworthmuénh. HIowmuach? 'WelI, glect to talcs her om-n breakfast, but wilI neyer one sido occupied by sensational, novels ? The

it would bc very difficuit to express the value allow the poor dumb animals to, go without 1druggist knew bis business. Es.,chew the « too

of the whol e arrangement li figunr.es. Monty their usual drink for a single minute after the 1utterly " zesthetic. Pick up a broora, grasp a

c;&nnoL 'uy cverything. Old tubs and patent dlock bas struck the accustomcd hour? Hore, rolling-pin, talcs hold of apurnp>-handle, siliakc,

cast-irou puinps don't cost verymuch; but as ever, flic givcr is a gainer. The exorcise and be happy.
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TOR'ONTO IVIIOLESALEMAARKETS. M WA C H S II PEDi SPECIAL OFFER.
OrJIIOERIL CàNAIàNia. OUI1ONOMETERS DEEDNT BE NWD-O p and ait VALUAflLE The sbscriberoffenfor slimited priod. pro-
Toronto, Peb. loi, 1882. . TOIýHES cmxuullids rl.I by raid b1 m"Il.

Tite oxcitcdl condition in European flusat XV .83 -er ewÇ118, Tcz.e l SCHAFF'S BIB~ DICTIONARY
niai murkets bas mot extended hither, for P'suor e ..- atbtomot ag
thora la pleniy of manoy to be Isd7by g P. 8.W r AF'wI1b Zarnadp'u a bNio cITAMgrs. I1T
mar-ka nt six per cent. Operations in stock o___ n- EIE TMN
liave beon limnitai for the vwck. and pricca "WDOHV ILSOIxSJ>:
romnain without noiewortby change train ADJLA ADISUAa 'ENI L UTRJE . Biblical ResIsoa Necessity and
lasi Tburaday. Grain and provisions are -.&N;LA N NUA E E s-VLAOS T.Vlp el
quiet, aibeit prices wera unsettled by the OFiFICE: 14 VICTORIA SIRRtv E x~~O ONTARIO.
breshuig of the Chicago grain corner. Pay. Esta bMagcd ..Rent Collected. Popert Bou. ch cbagd. Valuation made of Farm Tbree books., wirtl $4,
menti arc for the mont part gond, aftccîed, in. CSye~~~~ICi~sai SUIYindd
however,im molocatics,bybuesn for cur mâanmoth Feai List. £ THl VEnOc. TEoIRAs WiLsoI#.

ablo vreather and bad rondo. JOHN YOUNG,
chnLande AND uForTatins matcite The National lnvest ent Company JPpeCaaTract Soci ty,son Yonge Street-

dufl; oad cars of superior and extra havae~ orbo

sicro are 0,220 bbls., against 5,015 bble. luat 0F CANVADA (Li d),
week. Oairneai is steady nt nnchsnged CORNER or .ADELAID AND fflRTS, W I TS W À N Iwprices, lira,, le in active dcniand; 114.50 Bd»-t'to
Las bacu paid and315 is x'ow aîked. Bhedmeu0: rGa.ui.-Tho totaof grfn in store la60,. eoe at oda oo o fltra.s .P .E .
000 bushels lu ba tants year, but 82.000 nytoL n tLo e o f ueet
busbais more titan luit week. AU grains WILA ALXNDR Pi'rdent. jADIWBUTHEBFORD, Mager..S.P E

arm quiet Lero. The Chicago market broke .S.AP
on Ilondsy, somas 6,000,000 bushels beicg M ]ErPM
bLad *1oornered,"1 and No. 2 spring rait y v i
dawn froum 11.5 ta 31.31 by Tuasday, but f1~ff ~ lIl LO f~ÂlG m n o A
recavered ta11.84 yetterday. The Engliah rts aliilàa v sm n 0
marktet bas beau easy, but fraproved marne-.M : 1rm 2M. S.
whatwithiu Aday or two. Stocks In store
of sprin?' wheai are 72,452 bushals, as coin. HEA.] OFFICE,, I AL :BUILDINGS, ~ I
pareil with 68,105 buaheas luti weoi, and 131wbtla I C<11141i Sund&
66»B3 buahela at a 11k. trne in 1881. Soma se ADZLAIDIR aSTEEnir KA mm, *w , Soboola. Tita piz ars- PrcauncJ
lrilling sales have beon made at within ar by the Pru la upe ta anythlng pub.
range. Fa/i wkea.-Soltm 206,884 bush. Loud$maey on Fm. Cty.Town andl Village Propearty 0i1onet current ratea of interat O.Mbed . ri Mw '--'.ba

ele. agaillst 183.303 liut week, and D2.077 I i-Pay&bla uPe the. Mosl favourable iii'ui. e ,:Î«c oo moea cl »dmnom t bea~u.

liat YGar. Oats are fri i 4Ue for No 1' Fermer ana othsr. Ulbà»g la obWan las= woula do well ta cCmmunlcate wlth the Head arsuied ta y Bclooî 1. W b the &t
sud38. fr o.2 Soaeinstre re8,8*MfCeo i upon lte Oompany's Vuluatora ln tho principal To- n d Viiiage. ln Ontario andl sCa..z i il ndioa*.aa la

and 3ct bo .o.2.aStcks n laoebar 8,31ehl.ebehoa . L
baLaIso, saine se lut week. Bar/y Lau been S" HTO IN NZta fotrl. aopb ia

sclling in eXt grades ai about quoestions, butP.IR Maaa0r.ON it tu fort" pu t

le now Ihe taineaer. Tha stocka in store 1.0V.lit,1881 on ad i a.
are 326,677 bushels. against 321,284 hushels readers.

last week, snd 459,951 busels ai bt S T B i cfk c o]Paqe an ppUca ta au
xnaiutaina, but very lîtile business doing. DeU.oRTr4u
Stocka iu store, 15,274 butaies. agamea MAITO AID NORTH- ND FO UEU JadnSreteo-aa
15,012 bushala liai week, and 67,943 bush- sdCIPapryaaipaaa Mitbî an estn Street aTorontoea
inu strear.n 15r,2 h abala 16,67 bone we6t Li h esU~ t c n i -
istoe lains 15a.277 sted;1,6belslu ek tai-m apaymuet EVANS & ÂNDEBSON, 58 Ch t, Manitoba and Niorth.

HIzs, &c.-1fuket, veak, and priees cf ___________________________ 
T0n PRINTERS.

green dropped to 71r. for cave ana 8jc. foraeT
steera, with cuirait 8&c. ta 9jc. Large orders PRESBYTERIANHF
have basa taiena ai the reduea figure,% ana
thare i prospect thai pic s. oir b àa o Fo aie at a Low rie

Pzovnuaxs.-We Iawe ma advanee ta noie
on aur liai quatationa, but valus areonAr
firraly rmiuiainod. Iu Chicago, Ates: park pREPAR Ycou F STUDY,Pesn k rh OAS T MS
decliaed, 50c. par bbl., sympathetically wjtb rre=. *n uc4 N S
the break in wheat, but yreuierday had i-e- Dig to Wpq fa e ord 5 n wn. N4, r"gf.,r
0averediotlithighest pont,S18.70. Dre.da Gad.w sibe, h avspo thetlln UIO VVS Pos

01g o! eavy avarage have soid in car lota p ot c rsab ene Wà

ber1 at #8.50 per 100 lbs., white on the BT JOHN N. *i
lsaren marktas high a 18.75 basbeen Ev.y aclT s Weil as avr oubdla Pu-. bed 374x a or rolkti.

paid by butehers. Butter remas iu lhe .9mia, ,&ud ha"e a oftusia: -h Mtuabro bitiylnnder P
siecondition, stocks agi aSculaiing. pi in club ceit. of a mu lie*,<< One Hoers,

wath ne sbi1pping denaa ; rola are duit and addnasafr.. otpestagi. Top0a "Y. thelhe iryk< or inho ba a4 4. rml

easy li front 150. ta 170. se ta quslîty. mtbe274 3. oirs
Cht i duit, miancan prE&V EW1&K RIM nmatn

rallier esuer, selling ati e. ta 20e. D>-ùd ______________ dmta 41-ros. ayd.Tcc cii oo re uue

mntfmrng. ft B a.-Non in - C I DEoPie.dlggod . Tey csr . en tHEPias-
markt.. C. EIU OElNS RaTl-aalÂi

The le adeclne o! î,oîo,ooo in tLhe~1ht tee . *"* No. 5 ordan Street, Toron Ont.
number ai bga packea tbis season, vhieh Pinc *,id t)im e I C~ A PLT hr enecwl .(xibd

is equal ta oier 17 per cent. And campai-d , $bea * L anal * r. 'W@ oeaETPM HLT.vtetzis twllb aib

vith a 7ear no, tbe adysace li t r*S

38 par cent.; $2.85 par 100 Ibb. ou lard. or POSTAÂ PA.PID. Jadguientye
25 per cenit; 2.45 ver 100 Ibo, on aidas, or AL± delivureai *0 l.Close of the af
351 per cent Exporta ta "at ince Nov. 1, The=Uidi Ia Xtlyf Tast ce yrb Aprtl.exo by the *y.

Pansay%=t ad am, of the fumu&tur .,. -S E I
af bacon and park 149,00n,000 lbo., or 79,- Th b a i b7 prof h- . ~ on 10 ~t . ~
000,000 Iba. lua& itan a yaar aga, ana of Ckuecuilea hu f.dibr v 10 0c10fuio

lard 76.000,000 Ibo, 'W.> leu00 lan S oroC the RSYT ' - b.lu o,

ayear *go. Spacial reput.à tu the Cincinnai -. .<.i- Caca 3bp"htatS 'teotr

Fn,,e Currmi show ihe number of hWLogetv. l
packad froma Navember 1 ta date, sna latent
mail datas, at, the unameinticna plame, 0 MINISTERS. t h
with comparisons, as follova: pe 0jl

Entirey Si-l. D. H MaY, .Price 2. cents es
.-. ~.Jan. 25.,.- Cr $o6.x

18&'2. 1881. 1808.M zgeUrfi s .-

Chicago .. .. 2,035,000 2.535.000 2,781,06OrUisea u oîiasoeo _e.uo
Cincinnai. -363,000 497,000 520,40-5 ORaIEl, en1 "WothR.-f &E

St. Louis. ... 290.000 450.000 474,159 FIXtE PE GINGo CL B
Indianspolis. 330,000 350,000 3M.,763 7
Millrauke. - 285,000 275,000 825,7 bMafldtoarT Ponsag ,atSacenti s i niia ! pzr
Louisville .. 181,000 216,00 '215,G70 TEDW.T -tfSO.acrebilv i.cLur. 'cmu ccens
Hanu City.- 265.469 265,000 339.6i8 be grm toit in greatar, h ibi a "-,,
Codai- Ilapida 116,0O5 106,446 142,42 RIGaISdS a o b
Si. Josephi ..- 100,586 100,000 108,w ARAE GSES #o
Sabula, lowa 30,420 49,460 *5,611
ILitaiti .... 10 j15 13.709 1'.879 E TR,~Rr. - ~ ~ wro IL ETILYCR

Dam .Moines.. 44,000 65,000 8683 BATSR.Ti, Rv ILCRANYCR
rcria, Etl... 85,608 50.826 50.826 73C=.A dbsalve ai oopua - Ob, ttHoroiaS

Total.... 4,8U0,(0005,870,000 0,82945 UNO OLa e<tero c n Throt &o 4cbiisicim", Asth-
Woox.-Agooa dernad from the fsctories M1 dt.amad&ea Wpi cm.. anaapîo els

existat ai slady pieu. Flec isanu 8Teiy diii;th %

theroisane requestiid no sale. W. quai. C. BlLACEETTROBINISON, C. BLACErIT ROBINsoN, LU=p mai Cbaut indung cou-
pnUld, 26c. ta 28c.; aud ex"r, 82c. to 85. ,,de sftvgt. Tuiusi. pawsA.r. YorddmSftnt, T.rn*. PI15uSW. uti". Mod by au Druggist


